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REMINISCENCES OF:"MENDOOINO.
, .. .,..

¯ :.,.,:, ,i ~-~
¯ ,~. . . . . . ¯

¯ Extracts from a Manuscrllit ]n German, efitltlcd .".~l’~:t~ DAws"x~ l~f~r;Docx~0."

’ :.: . -.:":: .! ;i.:.’.’..’..:,’"~:.’....~ .. ! " . ..
’ On the mofintalns Is freedom I the breatliof decay
¯

" Never sullles the fresl~ flowingah"; " . :
Oh I Natur~ is perfect wherever we stray ;
¯ ’Tl~ man th,~t deforms It with car0; . .

, ... .... ,
’ :. ’ ’~ ’ .... [SOmLLra’s .Bride of:~fessfna.] " ’, .

,’ ’ ’: : . ~.’:2" " " ’ .. .
’ ’ .’ , " ) " "’":" i. : ..’ ¯ " ’. "

, ¯ ,/, , .,,, ,, , ¯ ..

¯ PART I.’TRIP FROM PETALU.~ht.’IITO TIIE eato t~ couple of weeksto ihefurther ex-
coast sr~t’r~ox or T~ m’D~a~ r~SERVa- ploration of that region.

¯ ,rm~,~.’ " " . " .".. .As tlmeountry around. Clear Lake had

ish conquest, wlmnitwas lmown, to but
a few as the "Laguna Grande de Nape;"
but; moreo;¢er, tlio’ exciting.adyontures
connected’ with the first visit ;.,.the ~ae-
quaintaheo formed :wifli sevorall of the
Nimrods." of that mountah~ ’region. and
their glowlng descriptions of the hidden

i "" ’ . r "beauties of tim adjacent count y and the
abundance’ of: game,., proved irresistible

to tim early ¯visitors and several other
friends, to escape at least once a year
front the ~’oaring excltementof a busi-

ness lifo in San Franoisco,.and to dedi-

¯ -:/uses;!

¯ 4 ’ ¯ ,.,

,~ forget

.... :lack iInthe early part of.1852, throe friends, lostall clfitrms of a lei’ra i,n.cog.M~a, since,’ -~ .
¯ visiting 01oar Lake Yalley, i, ad an ’op: it had iieCome ~e0pled bY seCt~crs attract- :."{ ...’ "
portunity of becoming acquainted with ed from all"par!s by:its advent.ages for : " ’~ ’ ""

.... ’ ’ : ¯ .: - ’ ...... " ~ <::d~e:ihthe beauty of thocountry:north,of.the farming, ~t served butas a place of ren .... ’.. :~. ’. .... . .:
Bay of San ]h’ane~seo. ¯ ..... :. :... dezvous for w~der oxcursmns ; for the . ..,~, -~ .: . : .: ¯ ’

Tl~ey Would:"lmvo found sufficient in- delights ofthe" wilderness, had :to..be,:,.: ::’.:ii::’ ’.i: ’As:
d@ei~eiit:for a:second excursion in their, sought in other directions, inoro reniote. ’ ’"i’: : .,...ne~..!
’" .... ¯ "" ~ " ";~" "" ° ’" ’"" "’" " ’ "" * ¯ " " * ’ " ’" "’ ’" " ""i~ " ’"~" " i
impressmns of the first trip ; all that they, from" o~wlized life, even m. the ahnost "... ::’..:!:’....".~..equ

¯ had enjoyqd..of, ni~tur0..iil.its sil0ntgrand- inaecessibl0 haunts of the Red nmn hi,i- . :."i ,:. .was
¯ . ¯ . ... ....!:..... ~ .....~ ¯

our end.charming contrast; the piotur:, self. . " ¯ ..... ....-. - ..: ¯ ..:.. ..;~.~ .....
"osquo oii a~aetor of iM mountitin region,- ~fendodno, the mountainous, region . . :~,:~-:.

’ " " ’ " " " ’ " l’ " .... ’ ’¯ " ’
3, .." ,’

:’-"~wi~b~i b~’ ’~I0uflt St" Helen.". (oh tlio Sour ~ of the cape of: that name, discbv .... ’. ~,.... ,,:: :"..:~ .urv . . .. d. ". . ,’. . : ..... ,:.~ ..... . . .. , . .. ., . .. ,. ¯ .:..~.~;:..,.:,,.:;,/: , ",.:.,, ..,
saim’~it oflwhicl~ stands’a &’oss,0fb~onzo, ered.. m. 1543 by Juan Rodyiguez Cabril-..".v!i , ......: .. arr.~v~
o~ected tl’ie’re’ bya RU~sla~i ’Sul’~ 6yin~ pkr-: :1o, alJ’d by hini named afte~Don Antonio": .. :~:i! ~:’’ ": " a~dr

’ ’" ..... " ........ ’ .... ’ " .... r’ " " " " ,’ ’" "’" "~’:"" :’ ~"few:dt from: Bed’0 as ; ’but more 0sl~eeiallyl de Mendoza, then ~ meroyofMexmo,~as ..... ~ ’ -..Y ....... g ) ........ . ..... , :, ........ , ., ,,..; .....
the’ sudden transition from. the.volcanic [ the rallying cry of the hunting party of .j . ’ .I. wa

chaos of the declivities of BlackM0untain ] 1857." : ".. .. .,. " .. -....::.. . i.’ :.. . .~ " pa{~9i

to the hark:like Eddn Of the shores Of tli0 I " The.trio of horsemen whofirs~.thread- ’"..-i " ." ’ eyefi
Lake ~ot lViW- in ahn0st the same quiet] ed tl/eir"way through the mountain pass- ’. :" J~ :.. :-.i. TI:
repose as i,~ ih~ earlych~ys of the Span. eS to Oloar..Lake, had annually gained.. "":!i" " ."..".u!~de

’Someinnumber, nntii the" prcsent. company . . .~ . .....
amounted’ to fifteen ..persons,.but mostly. ’:::"i’"~ ’~! ’ " ’ : more

.... , .... , :: ~,comprising.employees of.the federal gov- . :. "I " : :.i/...::::..:13
ernment mul members of the bar..,Threo ."..
¯ or. four of the party, either fi’on’r changes.’.... i.- :- :~:" od:, !
incident, to li(o-in America, 0r.by thoir"::"i. ,1.’ ’/":f:"mem
ownrovingdispositions,..wero enthusias-. " ..~ .: .’ .

i I
, l

tie amateurs of, fl~e noble, art of.wood:
craft ; and some had )assed a rear or-.... ~ ...I .... g.., P
.tic, of. t!iolr .lives in "tim ~olitudes"of the
Rocky Mountains." Though so: mtiny pro-
fessional men’,were of the,party,= and
there wasno lack- of varied knowledge,

’. :" --’::’"::": ....... . " ’ ........... 7"i’ "

’ il
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yet there was no pretension whatever.to
scientific pre-enfinonoo, i:,. : .’::

In point of practical aptitude and dom-plote’ provision for ilnprovement and on:

joymefit botk ~nental and bodily, th0 par-
ty could not easily be surpassed: ¯ i~Ions.
Edouart,". the. artist, had with him ,his
sketeh-bool~ ;, .several amatcurs brought
with them their musical instruments,
which, as an orchcstra to the morlry.e!m-.
ruses, tei~dod not a little to increasethe
conviviality of the par~y.

All being intimated by the resolve to
forget for a while the cares of existence,
everything was. loft to the star of good
luck ; trusting to the good understanding
between the members and that festive
humor which is sure to develop itself in

grounds, ottbring the richest variety of
the attractions of nature, flmfished sub-
ject for the ̄ artist, seldom,if ever sur-
passed : Now in some secluded valley on
the banks of a murnmring brook, sur-
rounded by grotesque rocks ; now on the
green Sward of some splendid forest, un-
der the protection of a lofty pine or wide
spreading oak ; now on tile shores of the
Pacific, whose waves, with mysterious
and never-eoas!ng musid; hilled to a re-
pose as quiet and refrotfifing, as could
lm,ve been obtained on beds of.softest
down’. Somethnes .it chanced that the
party Shouhl be suddenly-overtaken by
night. Then camp would bonmdo at the
first spot aIfordmg water and pasture to
the animals, ’ and to the men- Sutlieient
space.to stretch their limbs. " ’

the happy freedom of the moun- . ...... ’ ........... " .

ned for a ~ider circuit, ~vd’uld l~.’~

r!quire at least throe weeks, I ~was forced, though reluctantly, ~ ..

to decline a .friendly invitation, ~= ~~
extended t’o .me. However,~~~ -.~

" " --~:’"’ "’Wwhen the day of. departure had ~~ "F-"’<,:~ .......~-~-

a,i,e(l),; ! couhlnot refnfin from~~E~
~cconipai~yiug’ the party for: a’~
low clays) at least, at their outset, ’~
I wastliorcby made. a partici- , ParOUTI~,L’S ~.’aS.% ha, ’rue m.:aD oP
pater in. some very nlnusing. . . ’
events. ¯ ¯ ,

The subjoined’ sketches of what came
under my own observation may .give
some little ide,t of the enjoyment of my
more fdrtunato companions after they
reached the distant hunting grounds.

on looking back to the few days pass-
ed in sueli h(tppy companionship, each
member must consider it as one of’ groat
satisfimtion. The invigon~ting efibct of
the mountain air au:l scenery tended so
to rofl’esh the energies of the mind and
body, that all returned to their occupa-
tions and duties with i, edoabled power
and oheorflflnoss. ~;.:,..

... Tlie groupings of. theseveral camping

¯ / / ... ... ..
. ..

..... . ....... -,;..
.:7

’i

i "
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;" ..,"

....

I’’

I ’

i’

i.~

Lrrr,,~.: ,,aZV. VaLLm’.
At the various camps frequent visits

were received fi’om the hardy pioneers of
those regions. Shouhlering their rifles,
they would accompany the party a day or
two for the purpose of pointing out spots
wl~ore game was abundant and of enjoy-
ing the conviviality of the camp-fire. By
a recital of their adventures with that
mingling of romance and reality for
which mountain men are fiuaous, they
would add greatly to the general enter-
tainment.

’£he Indians, too, ~vithwhom we ehauoed
to meet, were always ready to become our
followers. They considered themselves
¯ amply repaid for any drudgery they might

i’.

i’ ¯
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und0rgo by receiving the cast-off clothing
of the members of the partyl and a libe-
ral supply of substantial food, to them
an unaccustomed luxury.

Bouutifl~lly provided as were the party
with a variety of good things fi’om the
city, and ahnost daily rocelving a fl’osh
supply¯ of game, fish and other luxuries
of the wilderness, "Plenty" was the
prevailing tbature of our damp: Although
vicing in keenness of appetite with the
mountaineers themselves, there was al-
ways a Suiticieucy to satisfy all. No one

vlm+’ or CAPS ~+r...~DOCm0.’in~.
proved vexatbus, aflbrdod opportunlties
of indulging in predilcotions for natural
study, richly cmupensatod by a variety of
objects, and especially the floral beauties
0f the hills.

The incidents relating to onn night’s
resting place deserve more than a general
notice, on account of the hospitable, ro-
.coption given to a portion of the party--
a reception as unexpected as it was wel-
COllie.

On the way out of what is called Ukiah
Valley, owing to some detention of the

" :: :. . .., ::.." ..’,.’, ::

"" :" "" ’ ~ ""’:"i ’:.," " ""
¯ ¯., " S. .... " "’

".~’.
’ ":2

.... :~i?, " " "’:" : ";’ "" . ¯" ¯ " ’:". . :

.~...

IIUTgItINGS’ CALIFORNIA MAGAZINE. .i: "
.i~: .....

was called upon to test his p0wers :of i’. :,i "w I i’’ " :Jolt tO
abstinence in the way of eating tion":of
ig " " " :: "II , .:. ",".H’:

The outfit wa~: excellent-r-probably, a "::.~ ~.....¯ .: ¯ :....

,...

little too complete--requiring, as it.did~. : ,{;i¯ ’. . ’~. . . .

the use of a number of..pack ammals,.....: .~ .. .... Ofa I¯ , . . . . . ,i~ .-.
which often delayed our progress. Itow- .i ’ "that:at l~st
0vor, viewed in the light of a running ~:.:’ panions..il
pie-nit, all was marvelously well arrang-
ed.::’. Besides, while traveling through a
regionyetso little known, there was
pleasure in the novelty of exploration;
and delays, ~vhicl~ might,otherwise have

CAPE ROCK+ INDIAN ,PISII, ING CAMP, ̄

pack-animals, the party became separated.
The greater portion took a trail leading to
a high range of mountains on the right.
The remainder, some halSdozen in num-
ber, deceived by numerous tracks, took a
trail loading in a different direction. The
latter, supposing their con~pani0ns to be
ahead, hastened forward to overtake them,.
and roach the place appointed for-that
night’s rendezvous, before dark. After
follo~vlug the tracks for some distance,
they found that they wore becoming

.~.+:

i.
!"1

f~
+:

. ":..

. ,~i~,

i

!.+

i"i

fo~ver and fainter. At last, nothing was

:’:. :

~,:;. soul was mot
i:: that
::. ing forward,
. log-house.
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:W: Wel0omed; fl~
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,.." left to guido.them but tl/0 gonorul direc-
the ridge, which ran towards the

y~they wore.anxious to roach...
..,.. :.; ,:"i.. TWilight was fast yielding to thedeoper
/::. " ’"shades of night, .when, hearing the crack

.;. of a rifle near at hund, they felt contid.ent
that at last they had roached their com-
panions... But’ for some time no living
soul was mot ;. and it was long after dark
that,-descrying a bright light and liasten-
lug forward, thoysoon reaeliod a largo
log-house. The brothers Phochtcl, the
owners, a, ttructod by the noise of arrival,
welcomed, the weary travelers: with all
the heartiness characteristic of mountain
settlers. .. ¯ ¯ " :. :- ..

The genuine spirit of hospitality, which.
is the nover:fi~iling accbmpanim°nt of
true independenee,~ is :sure-.to make a
stoppingplace in the mountains one of
the most pleasing recolloctibns of ,~ man’s. . ¯ . .

life. ....
On the borders of the wilderness tlio

t0urist hasthe best Opportunity of enjoy-
ing hospitality in the fflest aecopta’ti0n
of.. tllo ~¢erd.’ :"This ~ irtuo, exists, no
dou:b ,, among the f=iniiig..ol&s, in be.
valleys ; bu’~, aS.the ’Setfl6nouts increase,.
inns aed~pladesof, rofresbhiont ai’e oponL
ed, With all the/~ccompanimonts Of traf-
fic and tra~/el:’ . Genuine hoipitality, thon,
retires modesfly to the log-cabin of the
pioneer, i~ith~’ more ’relateto: distriets’: ’

The brothers Paoehtol, throe in num-
ber, are of German descent. They are
in the primo of life, with intelligent and
interesting features, and, as yet, unmar-
ried. :By dint’ of-industry and economy,
they have built up quite a snug ostablisl~-
ment. A comfortable, spacious log-house,
surrounded by sevoral:out=housos, serves
as a dwelling for themselves and accom-
modation for their help. Although de-
voting considerable attention to agricul-
ture, their mah~ ’object is the raising of
cattle. IIavingtl~e advantage of an ex-
tensive range and abundant p~isturago all
the year, their stbok, of which they have

SG CAMP. i: ":.,’. r:;, ..
.,....,. : ,. ~,.’~ : :. ’-."T

}, became
ok a: traii loading to ...:

ains on tl/o. .....,
alf¢dozon

~rouS
~i:! ’

’too l,oth,d vor oni
intod
, d~/rk:iii.i~Aft0r:/..:::

somOdist ’ O°; :,:::/7
wore’.’: beo6ming.: :

.:,’

i :f i:

"",""’g ’i’ " ’ : : "’"5 " ""

::5.:, ..’: ..:.. ̄ . ,. .
.~:,.:.: :’ ....,, ~ ~ ̄

)̄, ’::f!

. ..’....:.....

several hundred, head,, is in excellent
condition.

On returning to the house, after pro-
viding for the horses in an excellent pas-
ture, well enclosed, we.met a relative of
the Paeohtols, who had just come in from
his evening hunt. It was then ascer-
.tained that it was the report of his rifle
that had been. heard in the early part of
the evening. " AS a trophy, he had with
him the quarter of a fine, fat buck--leav-
ing. the balance to be brought in by fl~e

dians. " ’ ’
Ablutions in the neighboring ])rook

having.gt:eatly iended to our comforts.
seats w6i’e taken ~tt a bountifully-spread
board: Ttio abundant supp!y of Warm
bread, (made by¯o~o of.the biofl~crs him-
self,) broiled venison,- fresh milk and
but~er, dimppeare6 almost as rapidly..as
it.)vasprovido!L :. ..). ~. : .... .:.?:.

satisfying our. almost ravenousapp0fitos:,::pipcs ~voro’ lighted: .and scats

taken arol.md the.. luigo :.fire.place, ""A
layge:4ogs !i:ad.-iboon’l rong! 

īn, and soon.a bright fire was burning,
which added ~iot 6nly’to flio dxo’orfulno.%

gave thcmsol~t~s up "to : ~oeiifl ’. eonvol.So,
alternately listening to -and’ ro~ountlng
whatever of interest or ’excitement oc-
Curred to each one. ..

The groupings of the party, with the
addition of the dusky Indian attendants,
lighted up by the glare of the blazing
fire, formed a picture as0riginal.as it
was complete;

Some cattle.dealers arriving in the
early part of the evening, had been re-
ceived with the same hospitable welcome
aswas the lot of the later guests. To
them had been assigned all the regular
sleeping accommodations of the house.
Not at all at a loss, however, the worthy
entertainers, bringing from the storeroom
a bale of now blankets, opened and
spread t.laem upon the floor.

The party would have been in a sorry

./

.,..:
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plight to e,~ap outthat night, having let’~
everything on thopack-horsgs. Theidoa
of being s0parated from flmm never’once
entered the mi~id: of any one. ~t last
1~Iorphous chtii|i6d his :v0hirios." One by
one omptylng his"l~ipe, retired to their
blimkets. Th5 hirge room, 0cea.~ionally
iUuminnied¯ by the rokiridling fl~tnao," of-
fel’ed a tableau of a ~vifid|i doors camp.
"J:o one of the p~rtyt!m bal,~amlemb~m-

ha~;i~ig uncoasdiously enjoyed flleir eom-
pai~yduring the nigll~. On’seelng the
lonely S!0opor, imitating the hospitality

of their owners, they’had und0rtal!on,’tho
ffi~dly t~tsk of w~tel~ing ovo~; his safety
and warming thelnsolvos attho same time.
Had he been at all susceptible to visions,
he might havo imagined a Visit fronl
three young b~ars; and with as much
reason, too, as one of the prominent
members of the party thought lie had
boon bitten by a rattlesnake, a few nights
previous--his faithful dog, induced by
the chilliness of the night, having crept
between the blankets of his master, ~md
applied his coldnose to some uncovered
part of his person, which invited that
eanlno homage. Being lnuoh startled,

lie jumi~od up with ashout, supposing
that lm trod ~eon bitten by a rattlesnake ;
notwithstanding the precaution he had
taken of surrounding his couch with a
rope of hair, aS the most ottbctive scare-
crow to the reptile.

The following morning, while at break-
fast, the romaind@r of tl~o party made
their appearance, It was thou learned:
that they lutd camped several miles back
on a plateau on the mountains. ’/:hey,
of course, Wore well provided with every-
thing to nmko themselves comfortable,
having wi~ll them all the eamp’equli)age.

At sunris0, from their lofty ~osting
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Vised roads ; in" loss than a ~tuar~erof"an
cent panorama, extending fl.om their feet
as fiu:.as the eye could reach.. ̄ " ....

Nox~ morning, about, breakfast, time,
the Cavalcade of our.companions lmving
come up, all were in ,high. glee to .avail’
themselves of ~l~e kind im, itation of.’tho
Paoohtels, wliol t0do honor to the chief
personages of our party, readily consent-..
ed to make a holiday, in order, to accom-
pany us to a famous,hunting gr0und/
which, by general selection, was to be
our halting place for severaldays.

We had an agreeable ride of.a few
hours, chiefly through :underwood, iatorr
spersed with tl~o manzanit~ tree, and’ al-
ternateiy fl~r0ugh ohappar~i0f nfiles in
extent; ~ favorite resort of bears ;. flmughl
notwithstandlng , abU~dan~": evidonco of
bruins"proximity, we 0nly:ci(ugh~ slg!:t
of"t:wo, of a cinnamon colef far beyond
rifl0-shot distance. . . "

I~ ~ ’ ’ "’" "°’ ~ " ’ "¯ lra~ersmg a r:d~oi we descended into
a’doop ~ alley,, literally ’studded !~ith iso-

lated rocks.. Se~,oral of those rocks, tov~:-
ering :a, bove the: res~;vied in olo~ arian
with -the sides: of. the,’cation itself, their
lofty pyrainidiz,~i peaks::.6merglng fron:
the ~, ildernoss Of :: cxUbe~,:~mt’v~get,ition,
which: covered th0 ~h01o "bottonr 0f.*i, is’
ravine,, forming a dense:domo of verdure
beneath .tie. Shade of ’whihh a brook Of
clearmountain water, leaping from basin
to basin and bordered with green sward,
seemed to invile us to a real hunter’s
paradise. . ..,

Bu~ our prospective resting place was
a few’n, ilos h igher up on.the, oppoQit,i
ridge. Pursuing.our course in. ~hat di-
rection w~ entered a m,ignitice~.~t forest
of noble’ oaks, intermixed with pine.and
fir ; the luxurhm~ ’growth of underwood
rivaling the former in beauty and variety.
¯ lIero we,halted and s01octod it spot un:

...... L!~,.
::.::-
!..’.

hour the kitchen appar.atus was ’sot dp;
the kettle on tl~,’ fire and our black:cook’
in a state of busting a¢!ivity, A~ a Short "
distance .from tlie .firei?oadi one, follo~v’-.
lug his fimey, selec.tOd::flib re’at of :some
lofty tree for his. afidmring place. Our
animals, ~is if. aware of the prosp0ctii’e
res~ and leisuro, scampered Off brlsldy, to
fl~o neighboring glade; a few(of them
only were staked out cn.long-ropes,"s0
as to afford a kind of rallying point for
.the .rest, who wore soon enjoying un-
bounded freedom and all of them hxu-
flaring in the waving sea of Wild oats.
Wi~h thehelp of Yso many bands all ar-
rai:gemonts w~ro soon qomple~,od. " No
one ,was more indefutigablo than the
P~toehtolsttiomselves, who, in order to
cometo the aid of our committee for tirol
wood;with the lmlp of their.rcatas..and
the combined strength of:t!mlr h0i’ses
¯ brought .br,mches" and" limbs. of, a~: ’i/n-
roans0 si~e in saflidient quantity not"0.nly
to provide,, usfor se~,0/,’ali:dhys, -bUtalso
t.o surround US on tlid Windwai’d~vdfl~ a
huge yampai,~.ot"iogs~::atrqrding us. la inost
’odnifortable’sholtoi’/.: : :;" : .!/:..".: ’;:..i ’.::

’It bdn .Vd ea:.iyi.’fli i:O’. " or us
ample
of us ai;ailod ’Oh:’selves:Of,:6sii’oeially tlie
hunters, who soon gave evidonce of their
pursuits by the’report of their rifles. As
t oinysolf, takh{g the course :of a ridge,I enjoyed, a b0.autiful, panorama’ Of the.

surrgunding valleys .... On returning to
c~m:p I found all in l~ustle and high glee.
’1’he gemo brough~ in by the hunters was
made over to the cool: and the gentlemen
who volunteered to assist him; and soon.
in the midst of the plates and covers laid
oil the green sw~rd, tlio most delicious
meal ~’as spread that over tdmptett shi~rp-
ened aliFetites, it is superfluous to men=

obstructed by bushes for oar C’amping tion thi~t our cooking committee were
ground:for several days. Our pack train gratified in fii~ding’ love’s htbor’~wt 10st
had come up, thanks to the good care of on this occasion, and that thot, o seemed
our excellent 0hilono, ’insplte of impro- no end to nosyeditions: . ¯

. ,... .
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We¯were yet in tim midst of our social
meal (and what more delicious morsel
can there,be than venison broiled after
the fashionof (]alifornla hunters ]) .when
tlirec dusky figures, enthuslasticallywcl~
corned, made their appearance. It was
easy to see that this’:wcleomewas tea-
dared to 1)arson ageS of mountain celebri-
ty, who had left impressions net easily
to .be forgotten ; the int:repid Ben,. chief-
tain of the Showallapances, one of. the

SnER~rOOD VXLLEY.

meat lost the calm and ’dignified manner

that characterizes,an Indian 0hief. lie
had returned only three days previous
from the war-path against the Kamelo-
pences, with whom there existed a feud
since the assault and nmrder of several
of his tribe. With the moderation for
which he was proverbial| he left tlm~

TII~ IIUNTIN0 r.ilt~Pr P.N ROUTE. : ’ ’
¯ .’ ..

the choice between .contest and an anti-
cable settlement, which latter was ae-



¯

f. ¯ ’!

¯
moron"out;, and Witl(music and dimcing,. for a while, i~vhenevcr: ¯ fresh: supply of
chor~ises and. bui.lesque,i spceches,.acou- trees, az/d. bra~cl~es ~ubdUed.’ thO ~laro
ple Of lmurs passodi~leasantly before any and circumseril~d"it ~o tl~e inuhodiato

one bethought.himself of.retiring ;. then group,of .our..bivouac; the flames broke

a FeW at a time,.grouped"by, predilection forth.a~aiu With rcdoutJled foreoi ai~d il-

or the. promptings of the. momenti-retirod
lu~iiined-:the lofty domo of branclios’ 0~’6r

to the quiet of thoir lairs in that abandonuh, enabling us to trace:out each branch

ofconversation:Which is never.to be found and. cluster-pf, foliag0i. and:..sonding its
¯

" in towns,, and which i~advortautly gleans~ligl~toning flashes far into ~tho-.labyrinth

oven from the most reserved; occasional
of roddonodo0iouades, whose, magic bf-

:~-..~:....:-. retrospective glimpses, such as afford feet filled our minds with-the intermina-

¯ ’.. " the. most racy reminiscences of these hi- ble cxten~ of the virgin forest. :’
.~.~::.-" i:"- . :, ’ At length quiet prevailed, and the
and an ami-.: vouacs.

latter~iWas ae: . . "’]~he life" of men like Jack IIays and crackling of the charred trunksandrust-

compensa- ’ Caperton, who ha~e gone-through the- ling of the wind ia the lofty crowns of
...... ¯ ¯ ’ : , : most daring tasks as well in gueril!awar trees wore the only sounds whichdis-

....... for. the :./ii~i~! .... :." as. in difficult .roconnoissaneos, proving tufted that majestic solitude’~!:.: .... . . ,, .-~
!tlon of Ben and :".~ .i: .. their ~,alor ou the field of battle as well From Sherwood 3ralley, the scene of

also in: ̄  point " ’ ..,i’:~.:i : ." as in the most desperate conflicts’ of thb Mr. Edouart’s spirited tableau, wo’gain-

:~..t~:g~mo .in ...: .......~
wilderness; but whose¯¯¯modesty and ...........un- ed the first vlew of Bald !~Iountain, tow-

... ; ¯

. ’.i

.* . 9 .................. ,....

.!: , , ’.. ¯ .:.. . . ¯

:!i!!ii ’ :: L: r

i’to: all wli0 . ii~ the mountain~to~ is the very s!am.p of !:’:

thO"redoubtcd ¯ " !"~ ¯ welcome¯ Opportunity, through roeom- true merit----iS a ],iving"book,that, how-

[ory: had;- been’ -[. mondation of ’J:obiu, to obtain one of his over, only opens under c6ngenial circum"

.hlslofteye~ . ’:~. Indians as.guide; and~.furthermore,::itstances. ~" . " " " " ". ". ’

disto~’~ed/and .Ii ’ was Ben s fertility of invention that pro. . Besides, there was abundance of topic
| ~ r nl for mterestm d~seussmn, an lnexhaust~hi.flint.hard: ’ ~ vided bea’rers for our dogs~fl o poe a ’- ’ " ’ g ’ " ’ " ""

.... .::thefen: ’ male being by fl~is -timo,so thoroughly tie. souroeof-materi~l; which, m.~der the

~ Timugh.wel-. exhausted, that they must: have been left clover polemic: and acumen Of Our legal ,..

do~m:.-of.our, behind, had we not been able: to find poe, stars̄  could̄not fail tocroat! enthusiasm ;

i’;~h0Cked ple to carrythem: : ¯ ...y ’ " ": ¯ albeit;theirdiseussiohs:no~cr"suff°i’ed by

everif0r:a.:mo. While Ben and his pe0ple.were ex- pedantic display,: and the nmtcrial for

i:::.;.~..i~’:::’::~... ¯ tremely reserved.in demonstrations of such rhetoric¯generally obtained healthy

¯ enthusiasm, tlmy were by no means back- nourishment fl’omthe im,nediato aceom-.

.::~......-. , ward in availing themselves of the good panimontsof scenery, groupings,¯ etc.

i ::(.: :. : .: ’~ success of our hunters, leaving -nothing ~0r mc tiffs was the greatest’attraction

., but skin and bone of aU the venison they of those evenings under tho starry cane- ¯

found on lmnd. . ....::~ :""? ’ . " py of. heaven ; and often, ̄ after having for :~:.

’ Itwas in this night’s...canip,, for. the a while enjoyed the °conversation of my
¯

¯ " ¯ L" " ’:, .
n:. : " first time slnco starting from San. Fra - i~riends,’’on retirinḡ to my couch, a world

" ’""" ciseo, that the true spirit-of.: conwv,ahty :of reminiscences of the .past rose UP to
broke forth,¯ which, during" the . first few commingle with the. rich improsslons of

’ "

days, march’es find a drawback’, from tim the day!s journey. ......... : .....,..... il.
fatigue of some members Of th0c0mpany. On thatevening there .wascertainly
By this̄ ¯ time. every one" seomed~ to lmv.o: : enough inthe, natu~~l oxcitemen~0f :-tim: ̄ !.,;.:
awoke to the. true independence and free: Scene’t0keep fiiy thoughts ri~0ted to our.
dora"of tiie’m’ountains;;:~./k:eoUplo of.vie: "on .~at~l’q:at:!~l:~fis r’:f;

".

¯ . . . .. : " . ~ ¯ , ’, , . -,~ ’;"~:.

line and allurē were Star~Od from their :h~atg’e°’ Tl~::::ffOl~:
cases, and soon all qas~ set’ iriS’. eleetri~ witii,iii~ge logs--was splendid.". Obscuro:d. :. :,

!i ¯
~,I.~ ~:-

’,,~i:~~ ..

.............. : -. ~..
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¯ .... ..
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..... ¯ . .... . ...... : ....
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[ ¯ ..... . .... .:. . ..... . ..~,...... ...... . ..... .- ...- ,- . ..:. ¯ .... .. .... ..... . . .:. , . .:~.~:. .
¯ erlng ove~ the coast range, ,whlch.. has to square.nules ;.and yet,~as.far as...!h9 eYe ".~(i’i : ~~k,¯ ¯ .... . ....... ¯ , ¯ , ¯ ,. ¯ ¯ " ¯ .-; ’ -. ¯ ’ - " ’. ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ ’. " . " o ¯ . . ¯ ¯ ,~..~: ¯ ’a~v~ i

:i:i::....::
~.i": ": ’ :" ’~ ’

b°"traverse!!(to~ en’ter tl!e d!s!i"!et’"al°!ig qOt~ld ~!mch;~ a.~:.SCO, n..}mg!y~.?n.tgr~!nnab!,o .:. ~i~-’:: : . "OUS: Ur, :’.’i::, l!f~I
¯ : ...... :. ...... ’ .. ,. ......... . . " 2..: .."",,.:,: ."-",. .... ."..(.i.,...:.znorep

¯ " : ’." .’ ¯ " ¯ .i -..’ " ’ j ,-" .~."."::’.~ . .. ,~ . ...... ¯ !’ .. " ¯ :~’ ’: ’ ,’ ,’..:".’.~""; " "i~/,:’~ ... Ill,el°ate
¯ ~’. ’ Wlien " after a.. toilsome asc0nt.: of a dulations ~of :that mountain: rogmn~ ana .... ..,~!f~. ....~, ..:,.

ii:.iI
couple Of.hours,,Ve reaclmd.thc sumnfit,: .receiving.fl.ont.l. tim:~inequalmes;ot.mo ..";~/~!:....i-:.:..::.: ..~: i’ ....i!: ":"’"i"..
a: an01 a,na burst u on.our :~iew,"~vhich~[,ound:such lizl~ts: and siiades ti{’ai~i a~i- !!ii!il = ." . ’ ~n.9.:’:°r~

)!::’ I/::.’.:.’;":;’:: ¯ever ’one 0four. iart must’0Ver r0mem-tated by thebreeze, it secme¢l a sea ot. -]~::; .... y,.’~ ,........... Y I Y , ¯ ’ ¯ .......... ~:..:’ - ,
’ hotas an.ob’ect of sublime’ randeur; folia~o:’and,contrasted beautffullywxth . ~ " ....;.~,-...... "..~"! !/:’ ... ¯ . . : .~] ..: - :.g . . ... ’....::=’..~~... ~ ,:.. . ..- :. .-..... . ............., :,.!~. ..’..tlmeer

’:.~). !;,./. ;:. : l lIil~,, ’.:.. ¯ ~.. Ourirango.of view over a vast segmentthe deep blue ocean fringed..w~th..~ts, sn, ... ~ ~,:. " ’;,e::~,ll
~, : . .:;.,,~.,...~:. .,,. ~ ............ . , .. ... ....................... . . .. . .. . . ..,. .’ ~. . .. .... ..,,...,.. . .,,..,....¯ : of.the.Paefli~ Ocean, andaoorrespondmgvery.surf.. ̄ . . ; ¯ .... ~ ....... -., - : ..~: ...... ,~..:.

I~.,, i "

¯ , . . , ... .

"i " " exten~ ofsome’ fifty:o’r Sixt~ miles Of sea-’ ..; Each .and:.. every one. of. US::?vas ira- .. ~1 ̄  .~,~...’:" .., ¯ , ¯ .......... ."~ , ..: ,-. ,, ..... , ...., "" - . ". r ." ’ "... " " ¯ . " . ’~.,, , .~,
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":" ~) ! ¯ ’ ...... ."/-L
’. i:’ ’ .~ forests’, l~erhaps to the end of.Timel .. mense’, size tliati .c0mbining:sbongth and

. ̄  .:~.~.!.’ . stical

~".~.":. ~ i ~ " " " An~. , Indian.. traili", tile¯ only’practicable, elegance,/’isc:to, the skies ;.. and. some of
.~.~:,~.~" . bed o

¯ :i ’; : ~ path~ follo~vs the ̄ course" of, a moUnt/tin .which/rlval,"tlm(cedal, s ’of .Calaveras in "
!i;.. :" ridge running westi over"gently.undhlatr age,.’attaining,, when full gr0wn:,,an:elo-. :,~;. " .wMel

:" }.. i i ing, : yet nover.~:broken.; ground; though .ration of..tliree:; liundred, foot,¯ and a di- . ~:~:::.. ... .. 1. / .,..~ ..... ’sun..

::’ ’i" ’J!
deep. ravlnos layo’n. oithei’ sld6.:. ;Wher- amotor of tweh, e to fifteenfeet near the ¯ :~:,i!.~.:!.. :suflie

’ over the:pbsition Of .tlm,.treoi~;:offersan root. " " " " ’- .. , -:..:; " ̄  :i.:)" the .~...
.’ ’"~ !

OPening there aremagnificent.viows;with ~ Tlie base of most Of these trees show the: ."i~. ’ " as
"’<.: i ~ so.: and.forostas, the. on~y ob’eot’for the enbcts-:of .tlioc0nflagrafions which: year. "!}!J" ’i :of¯ " ’ ¯ ~J - " ’. ~ . . . . ~’ ~ ~.b~ .: .... ~ " ~ 0);6 td~i’oston;~sconos comi)aring in ex- after year devastate .the undergro~-tli of ¯ ’:~’. .... trast

."~". I tontwitl~ that..of the saudy: desert; only those..: forests,, and to.~ hichi one of. th~se .~ ~!~ ̄  .,.~ ’...~:now
i . .that.inexhmistiblo’n~ss’of, matto’r is herogiants:¯ odcasi0nally. -falls a . v}etini ..,""bUt-:.",,:~i~,., ,.~.~,.:..,’"i;:"~.~4/thi,~:..~-.,:.. ,.
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horse arid iris rider, Stretcli: flmir victori-
ous crowns~ to the clouds, and in others
the repr6ductiX~e powoz’ 0fnature him ob-
fitorated’,.an¯ trace+ ¯o "¯sueh" res: by’ tO
dOflling tlieht with ~ind:.: .llei’o aitd tlim.~
the offshoots of trees": (fallen ~ centuries
ago) havoforn/od t~ rotundaor eol~)hado
of eight, or : tetf indepondol’lt trees i~ound
tho centreof the old,rootl. etteh Of .them
Of full he~glit; and tl{d Spttee in fifo cen-
tre is wide. enough tO"serve as encamp:
ment to a caravan. Among tlio ~ many

¯ buslms tlii~t .formtiiO Undorgr’owth there
are fetus of gigantic ’siz’o ;’on9’spoe!osi’
byits overlmnging wings, rbminding one
of the pahu of the tropics, hxurit~tospro:
fusoly onthe Medusa !lOads of the roots
of up-torn trees. Owing to! ai~)optieal.
deception not unusual inlitmintain seen-
cry, it semned as if..wd wero.advancing.
on a pai.allel .wlth-:tl~o’: seti-Coast instead

.valley-ir~ tlle shape of a ’delta, with fi’ne
.bottom land; the ]irst:clear si~ot:this side
of’. the coast raii~,o,:: and the :ofily place
since leavingSherwoods’ illat exhibited
any:sighs 0f~ultivation; ’.." ¯ - ’
’ : ][ere we lial~ed for’ tile :nlgl]t ;.-and, all
of/m, overwh0hued by the grandeur of
the scenerywe had. passed,, as:well as
satisfied With the exercise of. the day,
wbre glad’ td"stretch our wearied limbs
upon tl~o green sward. We 0njoyed: an
unbroken’ rdst, in anticipation of itplea~-
¯ ~nt morhing i’ide, to take us to the .Men,
do’clue R0sorvation. " ’ -- : " ~ ’

¯ +

PAR’.!! II.--zxm:~I~ ~msmtv,~Tm,xs ~D
. .’ TIlE MENDOcINO IlESERV.’tTION..

¯ The term ". U. ~. 2eservation" (G0v-
ernment Reservation) applies, in the
United Stktes of" America,. ~o. tracts of
¯ land selected from the general mass of

of travei’singthe interveningridges ; al- tlie’dotnain and so’tapart for special., pur-
tliohg](gaining a free vidw,. I’:could. not p0ses bytho, administration’i. . .. "all the. lan’d. .

doubt Our p/.0gress" tho.soa being nearer not Co~,ered byiprivate claims;¯un!!;:thero-
--arid we seemed to be eciually surro’und:. fore called" publiC: land/! remains :dpen

¯ ’ in aci~/ned:as well as in the’ t0 settlers~ (at: fixecl liricos, under.tlieedbvforest ....... ’ ,, . . ...... - .., .,
~.enr. .. ’ .. " " ".,:;~~:, !: :" ’:.~*’ - " : .Pre-emphon Law. ,,~-.’.:.+,~;,. :.. ..:..,÷.. ;,:;+. :,; .~ ¯ .. ¯ ,.~,., ¯ . . .,, .~ ¯ ., o. ,. ,.. . ¯ ,. +. ,.. ..+

A cleo~’~ull~/of.5~i’ely: sUffiCient ca-. :Indian l~eserva~Lo~s..are.".dmmcts -~.by
pae-:~ty.! to: tl~0r)iipassa~e’::¢o ’reh .:~ii!o:act 0.f:O’o:nkress made.0vei t0tlm Do.part-
Rive{,¯ hepar£ted.’us from.the next¯ ridge; m~ng of In[liml¯:affairs,¯ for:,tho¯,carry!~!g
which; by an asdent Of similar stdePn.°iS,
receives, hie continuation of..this trail.
This is:Strawberry Yalley, if a ravine
deserves’th0 name :of. a valleyl -yThe
stream glides, in: crystal clearness over a
bed of pebbles ebtli0d in doiicious dab"
obscure by .the overhanging, branches,
whleh only permit access to.the meridian
sun.. : A number of dead’glant tr0os, of
’suilioient eirc.uu~ferdnce to appear.like
the ruins of some antique castle, stand
as relnifins of" by.gmle ages in the depth
of this gully, forming a.venerablo :con-
trast’witli the exuberant growth of.the

¯ new generation, .by which both w~ills of
~ tills secluded spo~ are-oovore’d from the
depths to the very summit.. . . .:+..
. About sundown ~vo reached a small

out’ Of l Special purposes, lm0ro, fully ex-
’plainod in the following pages.

Th0 s~stem of tlieseinsfitutions, under
¯ the direct control of the Federal Govern-
moat,. and roanAged, by U. ,S. otfieers,
under the denomination of Indian Agents
Or St/periatendeats, is highly praisewor-
thy, and based on principles as humane
as: they are ]iheral. :-+ It is intended,,,to
aeeompllsh.a double purpose: to assist
t.he growing requirements of the steadily
progressing eolouizatlon, by removing the
Indians from. thosē districts, where, the
white settlements have :already increased
to such an extent as to make the presence
of the. Aborigines al serious drawback
and an increasing source of annoyance ;
and to concentrate in otlmr remoter dis-
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,f ti~eiiis~lves arē a fit
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n fliil grown, an ele-
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jury, hasD ,

friendly-:
duced to

tion

¯ ¯ ’ .~:;~ with the
The system, in itself, is eoml)rohehsive Considering tlier~motoness of the field ~i:::~ mos.t"of

and: highly beneficial; though, it has of action; the l~rge conh’acts to be car- i’i:...~:!.;prlvod
been asserted it{’this respect, as in other ried out for supplies of every kind to ~/~.. ¯ andl fish
branches of public’ service, that pradtico .large communities, at "first wliolly de- " ~’i~:
fiills short of theory, and that the Indian pendent On them ; the, management of :})!:. pendent

:,:": Wants
al~pointments, througli the managementrations ; the providing materials forbuild- ~.~2.,!.tomed th
of Uncle Sam’s farms, are some of the lags, bridges, and unlooked-for, emergen- .;.; tcotion al
rlohest morsels’in the gift of tho loading., oies~ the positionof an Indian .Agenteer:

:’ :’..;:..:.
is to be

party, to roward political merit; It is to tainly embraces a large scope for action ~i*!
" The.

this source ’(tim envy arising from such and power, .in which control is almost i":.’; labor, n
assertions) that most~of the invectives; i|npo~slblo;.tho more acknowledgement....ill:.

is little¯ .~:.and even vile aspersions, are to be at- is duo to the fidthful flflfilhnen~ of the. :~ " of ’thci]
tributed, which repeatedly ha~"o been¯ arduous duties in this particular branch * "; stringoul
hghl~edu~on Inktlan’Agcnts; Of the public sorvlco..FortbO wolfaroor ¯ !:.::

........ ¯ . . .:’~.’.: ...- ....~_.
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suffering, 4he comfort or misery of this
mute commanity, as well as the preserva-
tion of the stations t.hemsolves, depend
entirely on theaptitudp and trustworthi-
ness of the I~idian Agents ; and tlte ful-
fillment of so important a trust reqUires
a great capa’city for business, a tl!orough
kno[yledge of details,:unt!ring activity,
disregarding fatigue and danger,, a~id,
al)ove ~ill, m0deration and self-command,
the indispensable qmflifieations for man-
aging th0 rude elements of a settlcnient
in.the wilderness.

The docin of the.red man is enc~’for,
ail’:irrevoca]ily scaled, as soon asthe
white, pio~)eer sets foot .up0u his hun[-.
ing ̄ grounds. And it is difficult to say,
with regard to Californial wliether more
victims have fallen-t~,?the .barbarous
half-fanatic, half-military.expeditions of
the Californians ’ dui’ing: the. ~Iexieafi
times, (to subdue certain tribo~, and cap-
ture their women and children for menial.
service, under tb5 prctox’t.of.. Oliristiani-
zati0n,) or to the irrcsistiblo:wedgc.of
the A~nerican seitler}i:~y!~01 im’patidnt.0f

¯
’ ’: ’ : ’ ’’ " .... Srestraint, in his eonteg~pt for other.race,

remorselessly se~ttors-all tli~t stands.in
his: way ;: or,. lastly, Whefl~er d0opoi;~ !n-
jury.has not r0sulted .from ~fpparontly
friendly:intereourse, Whiel: has inti’o:
dueed to the tril)esthocvils of intoxica-
tion, small pox, and marly other diseas0s
previously unknown to them. Compared
witli the misery and abjection into which
most Of them have sunk, by being de-
prived of or dlsturbod in their hunting
and fishing grounds, find oven’ made de-
pendent upon their ruthless intrudors,’by
waiStsthey have introduced and aecUS-
tomecl them to, tl:eir removal to the pro-
teotion and discipline oi tho Reservations
is to b0 considered a great blessingl

The system is not one of compulsory
labor, nor forcible conversion ; aud.thoro
h little if any restraint as to the exorcise
of their primitive rites; but t!~o most
stringent moasares are taken.against in-

toxioation.. The. able-bodied men are
kept to regular employment, whi!o pro:
vision is made for instructing the rising
generation. K small military foreoi to
represent the mighty arm of the Federal
Govormnent, is sufficient :to protect the.
establishment and to avoid conflicts,
.which, loft to ..the workings of’ hunmn
passions, would, as. they have done in
ot!:er Parts, involve who!c districts in de:
vastating warfare.

The institution of thel Reservations
seems .to be the best mitigation under
existing evils. It provides a re,fugo for
the hunted-down sons of the wilderness ;
and if a prosperous future cannot be
bu!!t up, foi" them, their actual wants are
at least provided for. But,.within half a
century, the existence of.the rod raeo will
:be reduced to an object of historical re-
trospeet I . .:: ’
¯ %, .’ . . ~ .. ’.~ ....

’̄.’-. ~HE MENDOOINO RESERVATION.- ¯ .,. ’ ¢ . ¯ . :.. , , .

,Tiffs Indian !~esmwation,: the largest of
Oalifomia,fifily deserves: a Circumstan-
tial description’...Its p~ineipal Station is
on’ the soa-ebas’t,’qiear-’the river Noyo,
whirls, for the ̄ first few miles from. its
mdi~tli,, is navigable for small craft. The
outlet of this ri!or-.presents a double har-
bor: The outer one is sufficiently shel-
tared, during the greater¯ part of the year,
by, almost parallel promontories, project-
ing on both sides.. ~kbovo it, a sandy
spit of land, extending fl’om the. north
bank ndarly to the opposite shore, loaves
a nm’row entrance to the inner harbor,
which is the usual place of anchorage for
the little schoouor belonging to the sta-
tion. This schooner serves for fishing,

for communication With the harbor
of Big River, situated about ten miles to
the soufl~,

The buildings of the st,4tion stand on
a slightly elevated plain, about a niile
from the sea, and nearly the same dis-
tance from the mouth of the Noyo; they
oouslst of a Spacious store-house, offioes

i ’ .. /:. " . " " ’ .
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of the woods, are the Ranehcri~ts of those
tribos, whidr still livo in thoir primitive
conditien.i.:Eaeh tribe iias a sepitrato
e,’unp, and some of.thelr )vigwams are so
hidden in’;tho bushes’, that their where-

¯ .abouts is only betrayed .by tim smoke.
Two miles ’further On is an ontpost of

about °0 soldi~l’S, ~vlioso duty it is to aid
the Agent in maintainlngorder, -Tho’y

’ wouldhave ane,~sylifo’ of it,indced, if
they littd nothing’else to do. ~But, lun-.
fortunately, their scrx ices arc ~;ery fro’

quontly required’ to protect the Indians
.. ¯ .... , against the cruelty and opprcssmn of the

’ ’ t ii;~ white lllen who have settled on the ,out-
]’ ’ ’ ’,J sldrts of the Rose|’vation.Ii.:i

,,i ~,The. Indian tribes of the l{esor~ation
( . ’ .]’!I, chiefly belong.to flmso, genOx’ally known
~:. Ill J..’ in Californht .as "Diggers,".. They loadt. / t~’},; . .,
" ]i!’’~ a .roaming life, aiul their, temporary
ii,_,. ’~.,~. ’~Ji ¯ -’.hvcllings are circular oxcavafious, ’eov-.

, .-[ Iq~:

," !" ~ 71

.̄. ",~- ..........................................

’.not last long; as.the power 9t’ the Indians
"to" dl spose, ofmeat a n~l, to=. gorgetheni-

selves m truly astomshmg.- ’

, The;Indians :wlmn brqught into the
Reser’i, atlon; iioli~,or UP their, arm§,.and
t!~ey are mt allowed, t(/carry any, except

.~ihon. on a, temporary furlougl ! :in the
mountains" ¯ ., ¯ , ,

groat;

! llfiS.,

¯ in Ld(Ve:

l~ngUagq!

r

"" ::~i~’~’"
which

The tribesof tlio valleys of So~oma and :.;~. ::" tiinc.. :~-:
Napa, and those.who.lived, near oleiu. -.~.~’~ .
L’ake, have held intercourse with the sot- ::i: land’,"."aUd~

.tlers for., the .list tlfii’ty, years, or since the ". ,.,~l!i bO0’~i ’ifla’cod.,¯.. . .. . ,,.,:. ,... .............
flyst, settlements sprung up,north of the.. ,~!!( .’: creaso-.m
Bay Of San Francisco..1,’cod a~nd cover- ":~:!’~i~.:", . , ¯ , .... ’:~¢:-. ,
mg was a sufficient.inducement ibr them : .-~’:!!~:=". th0 stations
to help..tho Sp~niai.ds. during harvest. ,::::.!’: ing0n0. .~,,.,:°f"
kn’imperfcdt knowledge of the Spanish ..!:,.:,... porting.th0
languago is.thoreforo common among. ~.:,’~. ’ fi-amo;
them, thougli, latterly, English has begun ~": U’pon r
totake its place with those.who have :~ii’i! sift .........¯ :’...
come m contact with American settlor~: ," ~!," with.

Among of the North, whicl’. ,:~...:": ’ land.’
have had but littlo"intorcourso with th0 .... ..:,--.: to’.bO
whites, the number .of idioms is ~’ery

i;.;~:’ o0mmumty,wfih. , .,. ,.... ,.’ t

.,’,.
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great, and the diversi.ty issuch as to pro- fion. becomes on0r0us,aud-the thing iS.

elude ~lmost entirely all,verbal comnm;fi)und to.be hupraeticable~. :: :

nioatidn. " ]}ut it has.been proven bj,:tim i... The":.l~oservhtions ..}nainly depend, for ..¯ ¯ ’ ...... "" ,’"’ ,’11
nhilologleal investig~tlous of tlie"Jesuits subsistence upon agriculture..- The ~o -
in Lower Calif0rifia, th~Vflm divers i~ia~- ing: lands" ’betwoen".flie :;coast" ~nd the
nors of speoclf of ’tho"Indiah’6 were ixotii: mountains are.eov6rod by ~n abund~no0
ing more than.~dlaleets iof’ a.fo~v StOck2 of wild.Oats, beans, clover and other nu; . ¯ .:.
lauguages, ~m,:l" it. is-:thorefore a fah"ii~, tritim~s."grains,:" aflbrding,~:oxooll°n~: pas- .:: , ...: : :. , . , . .. ¯ .. ’ ,.. ¯,., ... ,,) ) ’ 

forenoo tllat the sa~no ~’~,ill ]~o fouud lobe ture.... ¯ .. ’..-"’ -: .~ ,v..!:’-~.;.: . ~. .. :.;:...::/:.:."." .
tho"oasei~ th.enortiferu p~rt of the fitato,, " ’£ho. bqttom " lands,: ,Flong the ’ water’. ,......
tliougli’ ifwould, l’e~iuire..lab0rious re: courses o:f th0-valleys,:’ are, e]niner~tly .

" ’ ’~ ,working
so~rck to prove the fact.-i -,’. ’.’ . :" .i: adapted for .cultivat~on.,-.-Ihe . ~ ..

¯ ’ The tribes" ’living’ On the i)orders, of force 0fthe station,.undor: j’udicious- di-
Oregon are. more athletic: and’. warlikb~ a rectiCi~, !willsooh bring:"out .:tim. produe-
fact Which.. they ha~.e proved on:several ing qualities "of these lands, .which have
oceasionsi. ~vhen theiz; , ~;c~entmont" has .an: hdvimfi~ge 0yetthe lmavy clay soils
beeu provoked byoutrages ~ommit{ed On bordering :the,Bay Of’ San. .Franciscp," in¯ . . . " " . ¯ . ’ ..... x so"far that. they Can bo’plo{~gliedat al-

. them bythewtntosettlors. . ¯ . / , "
. Hitherto, tl~e Reservatio~ h~sreeeived most any season. ~ Larg0’ tracts are al-
onlypeac’eabl0 ,tribbs;:.aud:.’ih~sewhich. ready prepared for..sowing. ’ Potatoes
woreclosely pressed, updnby tim advando Yield ,tbundantly, and".aro one of..their ..

of civilization ;: but all the..tribes¯ now 1)rinoipal r’e~burces. ...’ ": " ....
living iu the :.north of California .will, The-sea-fishery furmshes another, mare
sooner or later, be induced to:’selek i..cfuge element of:s,U’l~pbrt."~ Every morniflg the
undori’ts protection. " " :’..’." ,’:.~:’". ’~ schooner is sent0ut Withan.Iudian crew,

. " ’171io Mendoeino Reservati0n,;’fiwdred commanded l~y ~fl~ employee., It r0turns
. in many respects .by.naiure,"pos:Sdssos towardsn0on.witH:, several ’tons: Of. cod,
. zbundant eloments tbr ’the niaintonauco i, dek fish; eta., ~pgetl~or,with-a.nhn)bet.’. Of

¯ " " " " " " ’¯ ~ r. of tlio’ Indmn tmbos. .’£wo othe. statioils fibudeseript fishes--strange, uncouthden-
exist in thointeri0r kind further to the izens of.tlm deep.....,’J:he.river, also aflbrds
north’Nomo"Lakoe/and Nomo’ Cult-- its ’quota as’~voll.hs the.sea.: ’ ’ ’

¯ which I purpose to visit at somd future ,’lhe Indians aro.:very"dexterous in
¯ . " . .." .

’ time, ." ..... " " ~ ̄  .... " fishing with nets within the bar, So that

The latter. possesses exc011ont pasture the supply of tish never fails...
land, and a stock 0f cattle has alreitdy Our bivouac" at. IonMile :.Rn’er,.was
boe’n placed on it: Tl’~o usual rate of ifi- shared .by Col,,lIenley,:tl!o Indiau Su-
crdase in California is suchihat.itWill poi:intendoni, !)y - LiouL Gibson, Com-

°"’ Soon furnish beef cattle. euohgh for all matador 0f.:tho post, by several attach0s
’ the stations of Mondocino--thus..afibrd" of the R~servafion a~~d bysome hunters.

ing 0nelof tho"prineii)al menus of sup- who had deternfinod to join our’ party,
portingt’ho Indians..: ’ " ’ : : " A’"strong fog came in fl’om the sea,. and

Game, though abundaut,c~uuot bord’ .the atmosphere was"by :he moans as
¯ lied Upon as it nioai~s of sitbsistoneo; ’ A agi.oeablo as the bahny air of the m0un-
singlo hunterjoaming through thewoods tai,is; but ~ gopdfireiaided by iuwakl
with his rifle,can live on the flit Of the appli’cati0ns of "aufi:fogmatics,’: enabled
land, But a w!d~r, tract"ofbountry has us to forgot the elfillinoss of thenights.
to he"Scoured to furnish a htrgo sottl0.d We had become a~eustomed to 9xorciso
,~..: .... ~,,, ,,;i+li ." ,/ninei the transD0rtd- in ’the open air, and; in a measure, indif-
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p0aranc/i,’ and ho was soon put in good.
h,U/ or partaking of :sonic of, t io good
things at Our canil~:: Standing’:upOn the

,, .’..

oui’ visii,. it Was c0nside:rably’redueod’:
It :was their harvest season, and ni0s~.o’f
the,. abld-bodied ia~e,;, had ~ccei’ved leave
of absence to collect seedsdnd to gathm~
thelr, crops,:wlnle others had gone on, ..’.

fislfing..oxt~cditions. In this anan~br,.by
allowing thomi 6ccasionafly,. to return’ to:..
their old, mo~le.of, life: they fo01less :sen-
sibly:the subordltiatio.n and restraint
dcr Whi0h .they necessarily live. out the
R0sorvation,: and. they also, .wiih0ut per-"
cclvingi~, Cow,tribute. to lessen the bur-

" don of tim administration.¯ . . . ", . . .

:’rho many.eamp-firo-#w9 passed’i- the
mountains bore ovklonce of the temporary
soatt.ori~!’~ of.the Indians, ~: .o ̄

The Reservation ~,as, therefore, not as
animated as i t is .usually, but. there )vas
still. 5vidence enough..to. sliow.’ tile. ira-.

coifed.’ There is’.a striking contrast.be:
t~;eon their for’mcr rude .and almost ani-
mal, staic and :tholr present improved
eomlitio’n. Instead .. of roamiug ?about,
,listlessly, inthe foods, aud eking .out a
precarious lit’o, tho~;,aro u0w occupled.id
agricul[ural pursuits--have become, ac-
quainted witl~ :many qf. th0 .usagesand
objects of 0ivillz~ lifel and no longer do-
pand .- for., sustenance on.:. the..uncertain--.. .... . . .’ II !~ ’t

i:.’~ i!!i!:!I
results of tli0 dmse or on tim s.oaflty pro-

V.!I
!!::!
i.1’i’

li
i i:,l

stmnp of :a.treei. lm,bog!!n talking to the .... :::
winds, arid gave us.a spo.ein!en of Indian. ,.
speech-making.. ...He.. was. ". asked.. . to .give
an Iiidian name to the severn! members .).. i.":;
of our p arty ; Complying w.it!lout licsita-’.. .:.:
tion, 11o began the disti.ibu,tion of nmuesi.
al! exprgsSivg of. some. ’poculia~’ity~.of,:
..dross, voice, al~pearance or mamaer, wlfich
11o caught. with :.,. wonderful . readiness.
smno.0f tliem wore translated t0 us, and
they wore appropriat0 and droll ’enough
to affoi:d.u~ amusome|’atat th0 expense of -.
’the recipients:offlfis gratuitous.baptlsm..i
Hc was. rewarded with a.black: dress , ,,,~
eo~.t for’himself, an’d apair of kid gloves ?~
for his ~,on, the bear-fighter, and perfect- :"
ly satisfied With this. eompensati0t/ for’ "
the trouble of, two days’ march. An’In-
dial~ will at 1~0 time shun fi~tlguo,: if: it
.efiablosi~im t9 Imrtakeo.f,ih0 ganm m~d
recoivd s0mo.of.tho cast-off clothes of the

¯ . ¯ . . ..

white men .....¯ . .

¯ ., k !inc. Specim0n of the Indian wasMd
chief of one of thehalf-domesti-

cated. Bodega tribes. IllsfoUr danghters
¯ --~’¢ry fair Specin, ons Of);o,,.,tg squaws"
had all fi~rme~l alliances widl whffo men,
a!!d:tlm. 01d...cliiqf appeared to be very .
l roud of thoh, 0 a!tea fortu, e, , a, d to dis-
corn in l)orsDectivo tile perpetration f his

¯ . , o ..... . ¯ ..

rao9 in.a long .succession of half-breeds.
[ ~ontinued on pag~ 177.]
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.~tli~;i; aM:d:blaukei

servlees

¯ ..:, .retch is
lter, Ben, in s~latoi~l~:]

.̄made hl¢

of s6,mO

’co,: lmflogan telking ’
. ’.., .. ¯ .: .,...

ttve :US a, sp,

the several
.: ....... . ,....:

complying,

,-o of Soi~io:
~ppearance or manner

wonderful i.: re/~iii~ii~’~
translated to "

with’ a black:

ielf, and a I ,.
e be~

this compensati9~.i ..
f. two days’ march., Aa.lt"f,
~o time.
to partake of the’ gamQ ~
of~e: . ..:.

., ’. ...’ " ...,:,

.’imen Of the
ef of one of

tribes. His
~ecime~as of young

i~ees witli
chief appeared
exalted fortunes, gnat

;°0 por 0 - 
i~: ~uecessioa of halt:or , ’:1~
,a,i,.a o.  77.1 (;!:::’:

! .’:

. ̄  ,] .’

! ,’;’;
. . :.. .~~. .. ~ ;s

.... ̄  i2.t~. ;

, . . ¯ . ",
’;.." :. : ." ,! " ~. , ’;7 ..’.’ ( ;’ ~ -L: ’ ,. ’L. ’ :.c. .l?,. "’,..’.’-’;.:.. 
........... . "’! " ’.’ ’.."’~ ,;."":’ ’."" ’. "r’"

" ::" ;i" ..... ’~’,’ ::". ’,,’.’.,- : ,’..". ...... ,. :.., .:’..:)",...?:.:.’.,;.::’: ,;:.- i.". .,,:. :’ .’ ,...:

’ ’: rbr ! iiz:ri{,iz Ri,rEs: :
,[,-: .,’,.i...;.,. / ...:..,.,.,. ,.., ,

¯ ’ . " . ".’. . .... . :.: ,... ,.. . : "..: )’.’" . ,~ ...! . :. ¯ : ; .’, .~ .’ .. : ,.:.! :.... .f,~..., ..’.: ".,. ,,, ,,.~........,,. ,.,." .... ..:.. ,,,., ..~¢’.,.....: .. ,. . ., ,,.....

:... .... , .- .’,’,::b’. ~,~,’, ’’ . . ¯ . , ,.-., ’: .’1:-.,:. ¯ :" :’:; ";.. ,.:~’:..’:’: -:" ,’ i,,,.:" ’.i?..... :.
,...,: .,,:..,:,,......:,.... : :’.:’,. . .,-: BY.MRS. L. FOUTS." " ,.. . " ¯ ̄  ’.’: ¯ ’

" ’ i " " " ’ "’ " . ’" , " " .’ ,’~ ¯ " ’ . ¯.... :.. :i,?.~ .: :. :-i:.., ¯’:".: :: ~- .... .,:.:..b.’:....:.: .,
:,,(: .:i i~, ". t.~..’, -: ,:,~..:-.,...~.i: .... :...1 ... .,-,: ...;.. : : ... <..: ...:: ’: ,... .;..: ,:...:

I::, Philosophizing, Foe~izlng,’0rregret- over nlountaln and sea, until i~ softly do-
ting~wlfieh,’ nly :prhtty Cousifi ?" Said s;~endod thr0ughi:tlio re~tllllS (if air mpon
,.yonng Frank: Bo.~eir, aS 110 e~ilergod from
the luxurious.. dopths"ot" a crimson" easy
chair, mad .tppr0aelicd. the vine-clad west-
ern window. ’J?ho. fairy for:m of Soventoeu
. and the inf.m~ine dlmple.~ of Glare did not
belie her words.. ........ ’ :. ..... ,:: :

’:’ You are pleased to be ironical in your
N’r..1! rank, and to..two first aeeus,ttions,

pay you for !t, I can assure you I. was no~
indulging in the latter mood.:,No;!I was

:,castle-building, aS fisulfl"~.: : "
". i,’: "! Laying the foundations ot" those ill-

Mncible towers in, 0alifornin;, I’ll w~tger,’
, : interrupted ]h’a.nl:., ’ . ’’ ...... 7. .. , .

: ,:;:.’,.:" To be:sure ;’ whore else should I lo-
cate theni, unless I took a conti’ac~ for
you ? How stupid fb.r you to Stiiy in t.his
country of droncs,and .net be married,
either! :now own np, Franl<,’ aln’t you
envious, to think,that I~ lmvo made l~

.. match th’st ? y0U wear su.eh an’all-alone’
look since yea came back.’~ ,
: "And’ shan’t I be all:alone for friends
when you leave, Clare?" ’. , " :

"Oh, fie ! don’t~ look so sadl:I \~:ill be-
queath you the valued fi’iendship of all
the old and young, maids of my acquaint-
once, who will not give ~ tholight once a
year, after the wedding is ever and the
¯ steamer sailed, fllough no~; they tlmmo
to death with their alternate condolence
and eroaldngs. :.Thaiircmiilds mo,’as you
came, I wasl wlshing:t!lat Oscar and I
could cllm’ter yonder lhecy cloud :for our
bark ;: I ]mOW where it is bound,’by tlm
golden banner’s furled towardsthe setting
sun, :Ilow deliciously could’we:rost

~mid. its dO~,;ny dol;fllsshow swift]y san l
.̄...... - ¯

some lovely vale of onr ]~l Dorado:, wliore
~ho last burning ra.ys of ~ho sun have lin-
gorddand ’ : ~, I,, ~ :turnedto ~,old..,~. i:
¯ . "Beautiful l::, 01are, escort, will nmk
you a poatcssi yet," and :~’rank stood for
a moment., his ardOn~ eyes, di’inking ’in
the fresl~ bea}lty of th0young onthusiasL
But :. his oxpresslon: or" ahiios~ idolatrous
admiration suddenly changed to,cue of
deoiiest sadness: ’. as the sparkle of the
sun-loving’.wmo.is darkened by the swift
storm-lmrald ; ds .our. own,llearts,: ’ere
now, oven ~s’t.lloy stood ili youfllful love
on the pinnacle of ]Iapplnoss, have turn-
od fitint and dizzy, to lnark that: on one
side was a p/’ccipieo, and its dark abyss
was Misery. !"(Jliir0/d0ar 0hh’o,’! ,:he
said, "but; whither is this wild-rolnance
leading you .9 will not the syren lur0"you
into a desert fromiwhich there is no ;r0-
treat? But I need not use, motaplmr--
arc you not/indeed, rosting a]! your fu-
ture, all your young hopes.as on a cloud
;’.on the vagne tales of gnld-crazed men
--substantiatdd only by the restless as-
pira.tions of your restless lover? What
surety ]lavoyou tliat, when tlmt~ cloud
disperses, it will not.lower you to.pover-
ty, sickness and deutli’ on that.straiago
shore?" " " " : ,.(-. .: ’ .:’" 

": Now, ~.rank," replied the sweet sad-
dened .voice; "this.is not 0nly Unkiad of
you, but umviso. You kuow my henri is
irrovoct,bly dahned, nlydestiny irrevoca-
bly. written, and no thought of. min’e can
chaugo i~" " ’ :

". And so Oscar hns imbuod you with
his ;.wild: fittalism, too l", cried .~mnk.
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¯ Were excited,̄  gazing hat0 the::, waves:of
tim wake, which lind r0c.elvgd the form of.

¯ his brother.. In flmearnes~ gratitude bf
her hear~;~slm ti’lod iooheor him with her
own drawings of hope;bUt: he only looked
mournfully into her face,, and.wlmn they

S[0pped. on tim wharf ~t S~u ̄  ~’ranc!sco
h0 fervonily,:.pr0ssedhor, hand, and they
saw him no reore..’. -. ’.,..:.. ;.’ . ’ " ¯ "
~:F0r many, sueceeding, months t! m (life
of the 3Iorolands is told in.tlm oft topee-
ted.tale- of-.fortan0, and. pl, iva~ien, that

¯ " .marked. tiio history 6ftho mium’s of. that
.... l~eriod, .Gold they !found, .bu~ oft thucs

’ tlie mere necessities -of.life took̄  ’it from
’ o ¯ , , . 9S

tl’mm,, tbr in the long r’mW season, Clare¯
heal0~ obligeFl.: tliom to: ldavg their tent
and Sock boardh~g. " ~’ri0nds"thgy. made,.
t0oi:, as.Oscar )was ’¯ever genor0us; : and

¯ Ol~r0’s augollo beauty {vgs ahnest wor-
shipped bythe miners,who saw but few.

¯ women, and those generallyor..th0 most.
liardoned stamp. But, ..ahts !. whenthe
G:ot~ of.. a. people is ’!gold," their" lioarts
hold but little sympathy for. the uufortu-.. ¯ . ..

llate.,,.",.:. .., . ’.L.: ’ " "";: ’

.."..Many times., bad., Oscar’s. speculative
splri~ led him. to. abaiidon good mluhs,
and mi&o the r;~,sh’ investment of his hard
earffcd meaus, in exporimouts and adven-
ture, andalm0st as ofteu had fliey proved
Unforta ~ate, ’ li .was after one. of.tli0se
fuilures,.timt even his hope bowcd,.as he

sa~ at Clare’s.. feo~. and: marked., the con:¯ . ...

staUt., paling o[ her: chock) and .tlm .slow,
¯ palnful flitting¯Lof her. smile, . Tears of

despair and remorse suffused his. Spleudid
eyes. ̄  !! Oh L. my poordarliug,’!, he said,
"how I liave darkened your "young days,
.~:hen I would lay down my. llfe ¯ tonmko

you happy. Why do. you not roproaeh
¯nm, and toll me that your cousin’s love
smv.wlth pr0pli0tio eyes ;my...folly ¯ and

nxisfortuno?’!. .’. :.. ¯ ’ ~ ...’ .
:" My. dea~,; .husband,", r0pllod . Clare,

sweetly, ’.’what a poor eomplhaen~ you
pay. towoman’slove, and my heai’t. M)¢

rash cousinmight oonvlnoo you.of an mr-

rot; butfiever nm, thai :you;were erring.
Don"t you kn0w tliat :we. Women only see

with Mart eyes?’.’: .. :. ." ;:.. . .: ..
¯ ". "Alas ! Olarel I havodon(~ bUt little to.
m0rit this devotion ,excopgthat"you. are ¯.

,, ., .... , :

moreto me.than life, ’. which God knows,

¯ !md..)ritl~. HIS will,. Iwili earn )enough’to
take you.:to your~iown.’homo( and there 
expiate my Orrors, if devotioncan d’Oit."

A shadow falling across .tlie iloor,Pro-.
 o,to,t O aroVroply., ,, ith. a ory
of ddigl{6 she elaspgd, tim hand of Sago,
the:Indlan. ,. ..... ’ ’:-’"’. ’": .... ¯ ̄

¯ "’" " ’ ’ O" }!.."Welcome, welcome, Sa~9 I. oxdahuod
Oscar,.. add warm"groetings, passed be-
¯ twcon ..: tim tliree,:wh0, mutua!.’Pm’il, and
s,~rforlng l,,{d 6,,cO nnite¢. !~ See,nod as
if. Sagocould iievot{O6aso gczing pitying- .:

¯ lyouOlardspalefaee. ":: " .’:.. .

:.. "Your pretty, red rose is qtdingin th~s
country," he saldl reliroadffully, to Oscar.

"Aye I true,: Sago,: I. know. it but too

well: ho~’. blooming’ slm.~’as, when you
first Saw her !" ~aud .Oscar sank. into a
train Of remorsofifl revoi’ie;....... :
. ’"You always appear, in Out./ ’hour of
.ire{title, Sago, and .perd~anee :relief will
aee6mpany you~ as it did. hwioe before,"
said Glare,̄ soothingly. ̄  ¯

"It i, I flint am the¯ weak one now,"
r0pli0d he, displaying a wounded, ban-
.dated foot: ’.’ This w~*s hurt in .my mln-
i,igl and the white mo.ff arc not all ldnd

¯ . . 11!*’
to thelndu~ . :.. . .’...
.... ’! Poor Sago’l have 30u boon unfortu-
nate?" said Oscar, warmly, ’!you, shall
live with us alwitys, and share .th.o little

We liar0; we cau never forget ¯your ldnd-
nossiiithod~trk hdur." " .. : .....

!’ 1 have made much nmnoy--moro gold

than I shall over use," said Sa~o, throw-
ing ’au Indiaa purse, full at Ohu’o’s i’eot;
"l)ut Imn feeble now~I heard of your

cabin, and the. T Groat Spirit’ sent me

hRh ’.. ¯ , ,. , .:: "
.. ’.’Ever wdeomo, good. fi, loud,’.’ replied
Olaro, "we will,all go hmuc together,, if

tbrtune overfay.ors us again."
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.wiih,thab weird futui’o.look, as il’ g~zing
atsome Ohai.mifig ob.]ei~, h:.tko far dis-"
tmie’O~fl~ati.h~tal, oxprossion that had so
oal)~ii, ated.:ho~.; girlish..het£rt...Yet she
used reason, prayers, ~cars, to.dissuade
him, bu’t"she might am well: argue ~vitha
¯ m~dman ; :fo],, ~(qtli:hundreds of.:oflmrs;
}io’had tilldaybeeirlistening Old.lCcW
tack’s̄  wonderfal :;e, a.ntl the eta-

tagious.gold fever Was Sending/his blood
thr!!ling..through his veins.-" . . :.: ::"
¯" Oh, log us.. go !mine,". sobbed. Olare.

¯ ": :... ,
llstdner:..!.t,. ¯ :" ..... .’ :. ........’:. ¯ ~
:..,! me: surface exactly.":

¯ .’ . ".Well, is there.w%ter nedr?" ’ ; , ,
.... ~ " i ’GOd ~lmlghty.has put.,a’ " .~.OS~’8 ’r /

big hydrhalie,ba~in tightover. It’s a
lakt/madam, ~md the gold is ca.the bot-
toml’":.".:"t "~ :: ’ .." ." :.".’: " ’ ’"

"What I is the. water.,clear--d!d ’you
see it?U.: " ...... ’"’ :"": ’ " ’ : "
." Clear ! the prettiest cltar crystal wa-

ter.yoh ever saw; just such a ]akt am my
old motlier.livcd on, at. home,only here
tim .bottom-just.glitters with lumps of
gold;¯ Obl do you suppose I’de sit here
mid lie to you ?" and his eyes grow. in-
teusolybrilliant. .:’ -., ’ . ’"

"l[ow fttr is it h’om ]tore ~’" they quts-
tltned.: .- ’ ’ , . " " ’
¯ . "’ I wa:s two works coming, ai~d marked
the waywoll ; I’ll show twentymen the
l~ath, step by step, aud we will. be mil-
lltnaires; ’ I could do not!ling alonc."
¯ In her excitement, O],aro had dropped

htr undo’slettor, and Sago now replaced
it in her. hand, with a meaning look ; .it
recalled her to horseif. , " .

¯ , I,.~
. "Oh; Oseltr, dec t. go. ’she cried, im-
petuously. " ’ ’

"Well, if ho.don’t,- others will:--and
he’ll.lose his eh~mee, that’s alli" said old
Kentuek, marthing off. " . "

She read her auswer in her husband’s
face, for his strange oyts were lighted

I.’.

¯ . /’

: .

Vainly, in retur{{; Oscar cndeavo:’ed to
mirror.hlshepes.in act mart. .In.vaiix
painted lively pic¯t.ur’es¯ of £hat fairy lake,
~" ho~i; tlm gold rays would¯i darl~¯ up
tliroUglr tllo crystal waves and wage war
with toe siinbcams,:andhew the=. stars
~’ould look dew",: :Cadfind themselves ri-
rifled in nun4)er:~u{d histreY : . .... : 
/The Indiim, woo had been sitting wlth

liis head bowed-between his hlmds, ̄rose;
and’.~dmwifig purse after:purse of ’gold
dust from a.concealsd- hole’ in: tlio floor,
handdd them to Oscar, s~ying, briefly:
"Take yours, if:you, will
notgo." " " : : : " .....

"My good fi.iond Sago," said Oscar,
rising, with’ the native’ dignity so noble
in him, "I cannot degrade myself by
taldng from any man .gift gold.. St,~y
you herd with mywitb while I am gout.
Glare, ]: do not ask. yea to accompany
in~ ; but.to retur’n toour t’rionds penni-
less; and : be it :scoff and derision" when
this fortune is ofl’cred, by thtt; X will not

., , ¯ . . ..’. ’..:

i.efi~se it," "
"Then, my own dear̄  husband, I will

go with you," Said Ghu’o, drying lier
tears mid r.eaehing up to embrace ’him.
"’YOtt :laYO ~aid that !~o~hi}~g should sop-
draft usY: " .... : ’ ’ "

’"And I Will go toe, for l, will never
leave you," spoke the Iudlau.

The rapid atcumulation of wealth, and
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’ from this;brub
,, ,, ,,, ~s of fortune" pcou- I choking Wltli blood, but fixing :hor lan- ....

- c-’ustmod in anil guld, c),es: on the I, a,an,i
after po o’t¯ ’,:". sudden .g,~eat: flo~l a orowd.li!’/l:h~:.’.: liar to:Uamorma, a.ml~ ,{ ..... . .:., ,{ ¯ .,i ,:::o’~.+;,,,.~are off tbo coar~u ’.

" ~/.co the imonso exoitomeut that fiAgyct ’ ,nomen~. ~’~::’;:’-~:’:,i::(l~art of the fore- t ;.I
dc~! . , ,. ::~ ..... m. re~’ard tO the ulack.~v,g m,~..,..,, .... - " - .~ ,- ~^ nest ..... ~s¯ thohoartsolnunu~uu ~ o. ,, ,_ ,.L...~.;ndthobrown.onrlsJot.~ram~.uv-"-’:,

’ "Gold Lako.’J:’. Soon.they. formoa m~o ,w~, .... Oscar ......
,,.. ¯

, ’ . .

~ :, trains~ p ackeil tools~ and.provlslons :on
self: "Do cursemO,!’, faltered

. - a’mnilo of inef-
lehO’O:.-’

’ J:i thoir lmrdy’ niulos,, and pildted- by ’! Old
Ohu’o looked at:him wlth

Kentuok,, Were climbingtim mountalns
f~blo sweetness, and,joined.their, hands.

’ ’%:when"!

1...,. t0wnrils their E1 Din.ado:,:: It. was: ~
Tho bleeding ceased for a low. momon~s,

this’!:

, . sufficiently to hear then/t6 lh

., {’
¯ . . .. .: .

, "’, strangd sight to Seetlmt multitude .traY"
,tad she .ovlvod

~. cling tlm’unbrokon wilderness, cliinbing’ Frank’s ’:’ : ’?’ ’ ’ ;". J:

rocky stoops in :file lJu,;ning henri. and to
rhon he rusl~od from his unclo’.s house,

i.:!>. ’know that iheit:, pulsqs : all. throbbed ~t~0 ~Jmost broken=hearted 11o was accosted

f~’j’ the same mad wbl’Ship Of.~ Gold,. Gold;¯ by Oom~neh0, an Indian boy.ho had at- ....
.

t Ah,’~vlmre shall .we: find.anotllor shrino tempted t0.educate..Tho.youth had run
.. tim’ s

i. , with ~!ovotc0s liko UmSO ? ""lle their imp a- ,nvay from Oollogo and no~ appeared be-
li,iii, hl

] ;" :’ ~’,; floe6 Steps tho days of ¯¯travel soom0d fore his.bo~iofa0tor to bog. for monoy to
10vel sq

., [1
~.¯ .. :.~....., . . .. . .

i’ ’ long and.weary, and’Olaro van:wasting take him to Oallforuh~,:’.l~r°nusmgn°ver

¯ : .: tb"a.:slihdox# with fatigue, but!; Old Ken- to troublo.h!m re°r0’. Comanche though¯ tmol-~6.confidon~ly"urged thom."bh, ~sho Several years younger, was,lust the slzo
0n.: , ....... .: .t:

!~,C "

t"
would n~eot with some of his land:marks~ of:Frank and governed by one of those

nmnoycanm

; at length tliey roached the summit of a wild fl.caks that COme to the reckless, he
bafidi’~I:

i." splendid hill, and thoro burst. Ui)on
determined..to nssumo tho character" of

tlm

~’.. , . .. ¯

i: vi0w the refreshing seeno of a sheet tho [ndlan’s brother. Thoy imparted
eryi:tc

i: lhnpi,1 water, o,~viroi~ed by llno hills and
tho secret to no One but l~’Ir. Colt, and by

~c

I;~ lofty’crags, that Cast the shadow of their c’onstantly speaking ,1,’rcnch language,
boeu : ~

’, frow,r ovor-the hmghing mwOs....Theirthe disguise was porfock ’. Portu.no,.with
-’:" .~. ..": .....

, . : ̄  . :.,.,’,

loEder; in ecstaoy, prono anod.it to bo the her usual
had showered wealth . . ..

; . . .. Ul)Ofi hin~ ~vliocared. notfor ii--for his . ’: :~ =’~":";::
: ~ ~Gold’Lake.: .. .." ¯ .:". " ’

It was determined that the main body only objoct was to be. near Clare,̄  whom ’ ’"’:’:.::":"::7%.

should camp wl~er0 they woro, and a ho had never lostsight of for a slnglo ’::"’~".:" .-

.... party of the lot{st weary l~rdss forward day .... / " : :":~ ’(’’!::

.... Just as ho was concluding his talo,’sov- : ’:~’:" :’;"
,. ¯ , . ;. ~...~

to explore, " : "
Clare; forgotton for an insfimt in tho oral rags rushed to them ~vith the intol- .......

~v-;,:~:-

excitement, was attompting to dismount ligenoe that thoro "was no gold in tho ....
:"

! !;iI, from hor horse, unassistod, upon a groat Lake, or about it, and flint ." Old Kon- . .:...... ,.:
. , , .? . :

; i ~i log, when the accidental tlring0fa pistol tuck" was ido himself, declaring that "" ......’ .....

"~ {~2;I.:’: near his head Startled hiln, nnd she was
he had lost:the.way, and pleading for :(

’ ’ }, V" ~’’: ’ ,’S
.b}!i,:’,, throwu violently.forward npon thesharp, his.lifo, as tl{o great crywas ’Lynch ’~ l~s ix~l
lt’, i,l; : O ioi o!"

broken branches. Thoy raised her. and him, hang him on tho spot,:who has so

wore ia vain applying the n’sual romodios,botrayod us l’" .......... ’.

i
J:’ mnall, crhnsou stream. "Gro~tlloav0n his heart with remorse auxioty for .":~ ’"":’

is dyi,, : q,,ro, O are !" shric cd her, t,,a ho sea,’oo heeded their ,vords, ’n,i l!!t!O

: - Ill
¯ ~W ’

¯) ". wildly byhor sido.: ].hatvo’col~arallzcdrcquosk Go to thos~ mou and , Of

~}’::’ : Oscar’s heart, and roused Chu’o to. lifo: toll thempoor "Ohl Kentuck" is a hma. Of ll

¯ t!i!!
"l’rank," murmurod:tho dying ,roman, tic. I ovor that ho was. Savo him ’.In morr:

; " !| 7

i
: i~I ,. . .: , ........ .. .: .

I
-"4t ...... - ̄ " " " ..,

’,".............. . ......,..
,,

’ , ’,’/.i!.:’:".i:
¯ ̄  :. ’ ’ ::~..i:’.’:’~:.:/’
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TIIIS.LrI:TLE LOOK OF GOLDEN tlAIR.ii
........ . . . ¯ .., . .. .

¯ .. fl’om this,brutal death." " Witli this Inn.- God is talcing me fl’om you now, Oscar,
pose ’the two won~ mnong !he excited beeausemyhoar~made:youitsid01. Dear

¯ ero,wd.. ’l:ho hu,nane ivillin’gly a:d0ptOd " ’ ............ . ’ "
.Franlc, IIeaven will reward your dove-

their belief;and atlongth, bythoir ear- tion. Oh, G0d, forglve "!rod her
nest representations, hewas pai’dbned by fiilteHn~ l)rayerlwas elaeeked byth0 llfo
tlae maj 0ri ty and .led :o.Wky in’ sull6n, si-
-lenoo: ,.:~.:. ’. ?:." ::::i.,V :",".:.. .._:,: :.
i’ .::When’-i tlley::: returned : to’ O]are ,i With
thiw cheering" intelligeiiee, .: shedesired
them to raise her that:slm might see tl!9
!’G old:LakoY ". It a~;asi: indeed, a hd:e. Of
rare beauty, arid i n ![s lu~id wtWos they
:told :hmv thai myriads of s!fining’ fi’sh
tUrndd their! golden sides :mookingly:t0
tlie gbld-hunter?as if-they triumplm~!in
. having duped."! Old Kpntuek.’~ )" It is it
lovely h&e," she said, ’:’ and if not filled
w.ifl: gold, IIeaven"ihay send tim Wealth
of h ehltl: mid’ Content:to those Who dwell
on’ its: bordors--th0se .blessings wlfiel{
money cannot buy. Oh, my dearesthus-

’band;.I feel now in any dying hour, that
tho. wild faiallsm we embraced was mock-
ery., to tlio Supreme BcingT--instead of
Seeking Ilis s0rviee and glory;we have
boon wrapt in a mad ;lmman, worship,

,. ,., : . ¯ . .,.~.-,<: , ( .. . , : .:.: ... 

eurrentin rdiiid tides fl.omqmrnl0uth: "
:..:, ~&i:: s0m6 :moments thoy ’caught..her
W!fispei’ed ravings:dr l|ome,’ love;: gold,
mingied"witl::.prayers; .. Then suddenly
sho raised andexolahfied, "Oseai.,’ Frmflci
let us’go’I: Seo.the Ci{y .With golden
Streets. !!, :: and: .lior. gentle spirit thither
{+ingedits]tight.:-.- " ’.’: .. ~..

Sadly. tlmy.l’aid the ppro,:tl} e beautiful,
the doyotcd, in h0r londy grave/in thepine. slmdo, on the ’shores of tirol: fatal

lake, mad th0.two mouriiors parted: With-
0u{fa word. :: Tlio splendid : Oscar 310re-. ,, ¯ . . :

land,: br0kon-hoarted, lives the lonely life
Of a minei;. l?rank Besoiri the einbryo
ai’tist mad. poet,, roams over the mom}tains
pr0aehing flae truths learned from Olnre’s
dying !ips~ ’ Yet.,:0n the :anniversary ofher deatl!; they meet at tim.little ’ green

lnOuiid, wherdtheir earthly hlol sleeps,
the’ tliroo Victims of’ "Gold Lake."
’( .’

.. ...
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is the most Successful adventurer in tlid the. continonk.. In-many Sections. those
’ i ¯ ¯ . , ,.. " I ¯ - " "

minos, with his shovel and pick. . ¯ ’.:.[ flowers groW. so: profusely that. they re-
" lie had come’EaSt, tilled ~th eager ~:somblo vastgardens, hud out w~th every

" " ’ .......... " ........... ¯ ........:,~.::-::-:.::::=::..-;’:-:-~ i .....

comnm,,imtio£:-ms;, acam haa oocu ,rca
sixt~en’ mon’~hs prc~ ioUs,..bUt ~ as: pr0li~-
bly.mNnown to tlm editor,’:. . It is: belier:
ed.some furtheunu’fieuiars of tMS gentle,:
maix will bo. read..wigh ; iatoroSt;’., by..tho
numerous fri0nds lie ’ m ado :iii:- tl ;i s city,
during his Visit iii"ili0 wlntor of 185~.£!...:.
.:"It ~nm.inip0Ssible: to Nioifi~nch". in his
sode’ty:aud not become deeply interest0d’
in.tho man ;. and,.in.[ his: projects: !br .tlio
agi, im{i~ural, impr0vemont. ......0f:California,
he always! spoke.with remarkab!o ardor..

’ In:. stature he ;~vas of-modiunL height
and of slender:form ; bu~ lille onthusiamn:¯ ¯ , ¯ . , . : ..of his splri~’ spat:kldd in Lis brigl~t b!aek

eye, and infusoil itself in every limb and
muscle; he did no,speak Or act asother. .
men do, espeeially while ,descanting on

¯ .his favorite th0mo ;. then;..his language
was uttorcd..in ~:~.veico often unconscious-
ly, gs it seemed, abovh mi ordhmi.5; tin{o,:
and was accompanied by .0ernest, and
oven ~;iolontgesticulation. . ’. ’ "

Iio w~isa passion’at0 lover of nature.
’l?ho natural sciences, ospcoiallly horti-
culture and agriculture, had. been the
study of his life ; ,.and .tim ypm:s. ,1!9 had
spent in Oallforula he had employednot
ix( dlggin~ for gold, bu.t, ii~: loa ,nii g; %y.
olmoi;v ttion Ilni+l’<~xi]el’imonts, whttt might;
be cxpaatod [fi, Oi,, tl;o. oi, iti ;ittion"OP-it;
soil ;. the results had boon so satiSfitotory,
tlutt he wa’s fiwmOrO safiguind of rciypifig
~ golden harvest from such lab6rs tlian

rl

¯ -,’,
: ¯. ’\. ...
.: . .=,,
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174 IIUTOfIINGS’ OALIFORNIA. ~[AG/~ZINE.. : . , ...... ¯ .

. , , ¯ ’ ’ ~, ’._. r, -firorni’a ’a/ad sc~Lrco knew why I was
fr _ hO otller, Jle ~VtLS SO el1~111.1~l-

~lb~ ~ . . ¯ . : :

planting; t , . " .... ’"=- ’ ’-’ .... ’ , nl"; de~’arture, when sudden-
su)~oselie might yet~ eitcc~, postpomng # v . ,

asLio’as~to . Ill.. . ¯ . ~. , ~. :: " ,,.2.,dcrbolt-from a cleitr sl~y~
and ’seriously Solicited tl~e=’tgeney:o[ ~ ly,...as[~/}.?_~, ~.. v. ,., ;.:__...~...~ . :..

’ ’ - hiintosen~o Worthy tim?eholera.broi~e.ou~.wm~ ~e~u’m..v,r,-
frmnd ...........to introduce . . - .....- " ~’ : ":: ~,,, .~_n,+~W ,~’,~lmi’e I was StOlI))mg
.... ,.¢,~,,h. who’mi~h~hste~lav°rablylence m ~.., ..... .: ~ . ~ ..,,.._ ..
)’OU ’’ O .....

O l , ~ l " l l l , ; l l J ’ l ’iLl ]l :_ l --’] ~ ~COli~ LOWl] s a~] ~ lVlil ~gC~ ’ l

¯ " , , ’.ver’ }.cmctantty aau m ~,~j? .... . , ... . ........ .
t9.h!s p~opgsa!7:’ I[e: i ~. :. ~,. i ,,T~,,,,ncmbered nosy. a earoumsLancc

oned~tonhe~epresenmt]°nstna~., .* ~--..... ,, ,-~:,~ .-. , ,. .ab[tnd " ¯ . .... . ’.’. ...= :... ~. , . ¯ .,:; , T~,,d ""eli lli ¢’n mr_otten. ’dus~

no young ].ady ~):ho, was wo}’.t.hY:0I :l!m.~ )v~l,e,[} ~,:.~5~,2ai’,r,s d’e~itli-~?soldier who
we " accept him’an.so short acqum~)t- .alter my f,,,J~,,,, . .. ,.. . :..., .u!a Hcdeoidcd, m~mly,that ]~e ~vou]a had been in the East lnu,~ service, ~na i
.anc°’.... " ...... .. . -. ’. " , " " ",, ;, ::I:;-;~ "sed,~-mu’cli mr. the ravagesor ..

me ])abkin ~t ea~, and then no woula ~nv ~,~, .. ~ .. ..... - 7. ’
c0 .... " ¯ ) ¯:. ¯.¯ i ...... ¯:: ¯ " ,~;,1,,k in the luast,g~tve¯me ~ prescr!p,
al, c t me to attend-to tlmse m,~tcrs. - .., ~,,~,,~?- .- :. ... - . ....... " . ~ . ̄ ¯

t ¯ ’ . ,.......... .... ,: -.. .-... :__i ,f~,: :,~’,hicli had, thcr’e proved very. of- . ¯ .
:Being ’at leisure now, no entcrmmcu .~,- ..... . .... ’ - ..

eventful lire: .
a.scanboi.emembered, in his own words: pills an,,..-.----. . . !.. : "

~¯ ̄¯."" . "¯-" ~,, ii~ Texai¯ ~vhen"_~0id I hhd’no’v:dr¯l~ad¯¯eccaS[on¯*since to try their ’

.... . I. ~.as ~es!dp ~ . ." .’ ....: ...~ ..... I ¯ ’."~ : ri:,,:4~]Vo:d t0:d0 so :now . Ac- "
was dis overod:iu n, ny I .o.--- ilie meaacml i,( ’:
’of m ,friends ana:neighb0rs ~iei.eiu:.t co,.di,~#y;.iI, puC : i" , . " Y ̄ .,
duee~ to~lo,we thcir liomes: and travel to/ pocket and wentout, purpdslng to go to

:

th,,~ far-o~r i,~nd ~i’ the: bl, iUl/~,ii, pr&-/t~",e &hu~.l)S’0f t}ie.t0,,’~, w]iero Zrmigit .

iiCdt 0f speedilyam[~ssiug’W’eaitli’ .I w~s [ p~:olmbly fiud:s0;i{C"unfortun.’/ie, neglected
: .. ’:

often solid.trod to j0in tlieso expeditions, ~ SUflbrer 6n’ Whom. I: Coala. test; my rcm-
" ,.:

bnt my nmch-honored, wadowed modmr ed~:. ¯ . . . ".... ¯ : :: ..’: . .... "i’. ", ’. :.#

and sister were reskiing witl~ "in% and I had sc~:re0 reached the strebt, When
"

ut on m" )roteetion My sister it man"aeeostcd me, ifi. Spanishi as" Med-dependc 5 I ..... " , ....

¯ .:. ::. :. ::::L:.I: :.: ~_i .-_

’,:!:!!:,::.. ,. . ,,
,:!~:’:i :i~: ":: ’".";. ,

.,~ .,’" : ’. :.".b :;’,’.~" ¯
tins remedy

Llnl0rous

.::. ¯ :. ,,..

had̄ rccchtly I0st her. husbtmd,.and her: ice Americana,’ tu,d .bogged aia6,, i~x most iisii~sfi:~ili:o
littl0¯fittherlOss b¯0Y Ihml¯: "aopted ;¯: a:iia¯ impioring .:terms, .¯to¯.¯ go withhim̄to’ his

I loveli him, e~’en as my own life.¯ wife, wlio was. just attacked. ̄  it was in

"B’v an inscruttfl~lo Providence; my. vain that I protostcd..I was -(no medico,’
""’;’

mother and tliis dent boy sudde~ly fell and ̄ directed.him to the hosplt~ilacr0ss

victims tO cholera, whichhad broken out the Street to find aphysici~,U ; .he .wou!
inour locality..’ This blow fall so hciiyily: net,let mo":oft’; .he waated ’v~O~e but¯ . : . ¯. o ¯ . , ,~ ’~
upon me" as. ali{~ost to depri;¢c inc.of A,mcn.cana medmo; g0 I suffercil myself
reason.. ]Iom0"seeined home. to.me no to be..huri’ied, along by this poor., mau.
longer, Unblessed bY their presence i and :But., strangeto sayl. liefore I rcacliod, his
i Wandered forth,, scarce, knowing"or: house, whielfwtts iu a remote pttrt or the
caring, whither I went.. I made mi’.3vay, town,I wtis addressed by forty t~s urgent
lute 510xico~ and there for,ned the. pur- poLitioners ]’or medical service for their .

pose to earn the.means, if possii)le, arid sufl’ering friends,.~nd Couldonly got 0if:. .
take p~ssage in: a Vessei from Mazatlan WRh promises of immediate atteatio u to :. -

for (]alirornia:,, : ’i : . . .’ . tlioir wauts. ̄ ..:. ’ .’

" , " " , , t ljj, lt~il,lo,I round means to bri,ig.m~"skiil in : ’; I t~pproached th0 bedside Of the Sift- s

gardeniUg" into .n°tice among avealthy ferer, took her cold¯!mnd, bade her b0 of ¯ .

~lcxicans, and soon had Itsmuch dcmandgood̄  eouragel for she woulds0on gc~

for nayservices.as.I ctm’hl meet, and was well, administered the,pills, sot thewail-

well remunerated, 0onsequent.ly, in a: ing by’standerS torubBing her limbs and

few WeeksI :’wasprepared to start for t~bdomen.~vith warm liquor--keeping up

~~’~:~’~ .............. " " " , |~!!~:i’~:::::~lll! 11! .:
tt 1 ¯ ::.::, .

. ̄ . . . ., ..i ? ::i. ::
, . i ’. ¯ ’ ,

.i". :,..:: :5:!i.
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hundrcd to live Imndred in a town, until
¯ in tim a~,o:rd~ate fihovroaehed thousands 1~. 0 d . , .

F,f~brts were m|~do to c0rlvincohim of tim,,
.importance of making.this: rou}edy pub:
li6 ;.; butks he httd enc0m~tered m Uch.op-
positioni~md.hi, en perseeution’fr0m phy-
sicians,: and as there.Wt~s n0 prosqnt fear
Of cholera, l~e:had.vory litllO: fifith: tli0Jt
it w0uld.be recelvedq~ itl~ i’~{ or,mid tl~ ore-
fore’did no~:yldd to 6,ir sUggostion.~. ~"
" Tl~e"tlmo.forl.Shol!on’s departure ar-

rived ; the evening prcviousl he came in,
bringing a,eharaqteristiot)iarfing. gift;
fiWO flourishing, beautiful phmtsiin po~s,
re1" his hostoss-and. Mr .daughter; (l{is.
gifts ivere a!w~ys bouquets, or growing
pleats,) and his last, in thcir brief, exis,
tene0;.proved painfullyembleh~~tie ofhis
fate.:. Adie|(s w0r0 spoken .an~lprbmises
bxehangod.to e0rrcsP6nd’;", he w o:s !o send
early information of his |u’rival, etc.": .A
tirs~iuid, see6nd stOtUne~"etuno; bringing.
no tidings; the tJfird brought: us tho"n|cl-
aneholly intelligence that Shelton:,was
among the victims’that. W0re"hurried to
aft untimely dc~th, April"ll.th,. 1853, by
an explosion on- boiu’d; ih o.:Jomiy .Lin~l,
¯ which lind been pl~,ing" between San’
Fr,~ncisco lind"Santa Clara. This sad
catastr0ph0 happened about six wool, s af-
ter he landed in San Franciseoi from New
York.:: .... ’ " ’ ’" : " ’ "
, Alas I..Poor Shelt0n ! ¯ Itis glowing
plans arid prospects h0 buried;, with him
in thedust, when lifo was just opening
before him; With faii’est promise ; and he
scem6d about [o realize the fullillment of
his ehcrisMd hopes, madto ~’oap the’ rd-
¯ ward of his persevering eftbrts ; Sudden:
¯ ly, the pall of death covers all l ]low
mysterious are-the ways of providm}col
ll0wealeuh~tcdto hide pride .from man,
and teach hini that earth is not his. homo 1

:A gentleman ~vlao know Prof. Sholto~f
in California, has added the following in-
tercsting’parfieul|trs of him :-- ’ "
. The tirst time I met Mr, 8holton was

i...i.:
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" .I’found ~ ldnd Of aequfiintance at:the
Reservation in a young Indian: fr6nr Cleur
¯ Lake, wlio for along while O]iserved:my

¯ wihti guido with looksof: eur!osity, imd
" then invited hie tO" his Wigwam.: to: show

/:(:.’) me.his ,~oung wife, . l ieWas employed
:.. : as an aid to thii.:blaollsmith," and-seemed

: not ,~ little .proud of liis position tfs one of

. the employees Of tlio Station. ̄ Ais I was
’ s.’/ddling my lmrso to depart lm presouted
me With ’tr fine nosegayof ¢lioice wihl
flowers. , ¯ ’i. " .....
; .The officers o[’ the’ Reservation govern

tlio Indians in a lcuient nnumer.."The
" " . able-bodiedmortare Occupied by turns in

’ laborfor the benefit of the establishment,
Wlion not emplbyedin agriculture, fisl3-

" ing, br: a.s. herdsmen, theyhave reasona-
ble-liberty to indulgb:in- their roving
habits,, and :t;5: dispose of their time ns
they please.. ’lTho ohl and infirm, as’ well
as tlio womon~ ar5 exempt frbfi~ lal~or ;’

" but they enjoyno slnfilar"pi’ivilego ontho
¯ ’p~irt of their owu :younger generation,
being.saddled with all the.househdld

.drudgcr¯ ........ .. .,’..: ...’
The’labor imposed on the Indians is

froy’s party; liewas proud of. his .riuak , Tl~Olr physical confoi.mation tits t]icm
[ . . . .

as a flee Americanoitizen.-. i ...... ¯ : for lift)or.. They are strong add active;
an Indian easily carries a’ hundred we!glut
for twenty miles over a: rough nmuntain
path, ora deled elk for miles into chm’p ;
and Some of tliem ai’e so tieot of foot that
they can run down a’deer on th(( plains..
The chiefs son’~e~im’es dispatch Indians
on messt/ges to incredible distances ; it is
¯ stfid that: on, Such 6qcasions tlioy eat or
chew certain narcotic plants, which have
the eflbot of conquering fatigue and al-
laying huuger. Their power of enduring

"fatigue.without food is in curious con-
trast with their’listlessness and voracity
when they have nothingto do and plenty
to. eat. ’JThey sometimes pass sovertd days
altornatelj, eating and sleeping, until the
.venison gives out and hunger compels

to now exertions. To serve as
guides to hunting .i)artics is theretbro to
them apleasuro,and in OCcupations suit-
ed to-tlioir own inclinations they become
omiuently useful to the Resei;vation.. ¯
-: Their deference .towards the whitesis
not abject, and il~ is therefore easily seen
that the manner ofgoverning them on
the Reservation is not despotic. It is
somotlmesanmsing to observe the Con-
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of:i’osks, t.hstoonodwith:clinlbing plants,
¯ and thm~.eam’e ’ou~ oll ~ sandybeacl~.L It
.ayes. rather Uneven Cud soft inthe begln.
.ning, buts,it soon~ became, smooth,, com~
pact and e]astlo, :eehoing.u~der.th0 troad
,of. our horses. ’J:he!waves of the Ocean
¯ rolled my.out, !Of~; on. our right r’o,so.tho
.:green’:hillsof the Coast,and this pleasant
¯ a:fteml0on’s: ride )br6ugh~ tO"my mind
-reaDy :’ecollcctions of previous h’a~;el...
;.: )3Vo found the waters of ~L%1 .Mile ]~iv-
.!erv elT high/on, account of.the rising of
~the tide, ’and’the gettiJ~g across, ~hough

.. :..: :. ’:fiOt’..’without. dahgor~,:aflbrdcd, us mudh
i{’l:h~g : .. ~mcrrhneut, ,.’J!he firsfi./nisfortuno fell on
!n~ge, .’tlie devoted head of’ our z0alous and ever
10~vn : -readj fl’iond Oarney,.who n!an~ged:to get
fi,[ilo | " hhnself into o~)nsklerabledrmgor among¯

[ the quicl:saiids, b"t escaped with a.good
nted; ]: :duddng..:’J:hon,oame a comichl kvager

r,:’:hi{d ] [ ::b@~veon Major O. and.Gon. :h., who gon-

,,1Of of
] ’ Oi.,my o.tdoes c,’orybody.:,,.b,ntori,[(

L.:.piir: :]: ’ ’.and flin ;.lm~ this..timo.dto-had ,to :pc3
~t’.:’Up | ,i,0rfoi~ hi ..,re)icy ba,t.h.’ .:.AtI last, the ,in-
;l[ting J ....:.:diahsin charge of file forr~ Camo to our
.¢:ti, o :

 J,o,,:cal, whi::and?a I wet’ill5 Col. ]lays .quio[.13 wont. ii 1) the
l~,,i~o | , ,.iver So,,1~ :~O y,,,":.~. :I:o,,o he [o,,:d a
hnmo- |’ :.favorable: phxco.fin’ crossing, where the
~"com- ]

’ eurren~ was loss rapld, though the depth
..r.,lmd ] ..... was grcatcr.-..lIe tied̄  up his clothes in a
i. But | : bundle, and 1M~ling.them, together with

under
| ;his riile over his head, gained the oppo-

)1",-ti~o ’iI " , :Site shore l)y swimming his capital nmlo
)olonel I across tlio strea’m..On our arrh, al at the
iv’liich c amifing gromtd he surprised us with .a
:, ."the .,.tino buck ~vhich. he :.had ldllcd on! the

¯ .way, and Which, under the care of ore’
Mack cook, .soon tempted our :hungry

. par.ty..with its delieioas fun}es. : . .
¯ ;A.new sottlomentl,beloi!glng to:the
,Roservation,.has bodn oomm0nccd at Ton

:. Mile River,:and.~vo found a number.0f
..I.ndltms emcmnpod,)~:ith some wagofis.
i .&.,force of ten of them was ~orl, hwith de-
tailed to escort our hunting party.,’.l:heso

¯ IMians made afi~vorabh; impression on
" us;. they woro’distinguished tbrathlo~io
’,forms a;~d good physiognomies., ". . .

:, "):i,’.: :. i.. -’" , " "

i/ill2: [i, ,: ! . "
):.,.:;.::;.:. ::.";. : ...,.’ ..!. ..
I ’1,¢.~,:::". ,":’ ..5 " " " " ¯ ... ’ "
! ’,:.’y,.’,:: ..., .. ~.,..’
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Nextmoi’ning I took ]’cave Of lily com-
panions;, and an. hour laioi, ;they disap;
-pearod in fl~o deep shade of’the forest
)vlfich.er6wnod the ohai:/’of hills.:
.... Ool.., Henley spent so’me time .in in-
speetlng, the" fimn-hd~ors o!’..iho new set-
thcmei:t:: and thofi,]~0.1cdmo be.ok to the
.]Icscrvaiionl by ~ dltrorentroad/over ~a-
:’led ]iy; a succession of contrn.sting views,
sore etimes of fiu’-s ti’e to bin g. pn noram as 0 f
the coas~, .and again of shady~glens: in
th’o depths of tlio hills; :whm;o the cxubof
ant ~:oget,nfion recalled the.jungles of the
]~ast or the :~ropio:!].:forosts of.Nexico,
while a nanny-oolorcd :Ca.l’p~t’of tlowors,
such. as is onl5-:to be so.on in Oaliforaia,
covered th:0 country flu"~’nd wide. " "’
.: ’.’ "We’ rca~hed l:ho, llcservation: in thno
for dinner which)yes excellent,:, though
composed ontirol5 of vegetables, as n6i-
thin. the. schooner nor the:hunters had
returned, and all .the~enison had been
eaten:u]) thedaY boil)re. ’ ,.. " 
". All hour late:’ the schooner discharged
several tons o[’ fine fish on the beach. ’lind
the .next:day the hunters, oamo in Mth
’forty-two: deer and 0]k,,both men and
beasts’ stSggering under their loqds.
.. ]:hose sudden alternations between
scareitj, and plenty are one of the pecu-
.liar.folituros,-" of lifo ifi the wilderness, aml
agrlculturo mid cattlo-r0iyinZ musl; lake
¯ the lflaeo of the uneertaln lmrsu:ts of
hunting and tishing, so a.s to insure reg-
ularity in supplying food to the largo
nmnbcr’of, people collected on the Reset
w~tion. , " ’

PAl.iT lII,---~raRnoR m.,’..~N,’..~oc~xo--’rm,;
S’rl,;A.~! S.VW-.~Ill,hS -- ~,’ISl’i’ TO " TIlE UP-
ltlVER’C~}[I’S---1}F.Ti/RN IIY .",I00NI,ItlIH’~
MOONMGII’.P VIS’IONS’ AND TIlE ,I’OI,IAN

IlARP 0l,’ TIIB WILDI’~RNR$S.

An easy aftornoon’s ride l~ro,ught me
h’om th0 Noyo: Stationto the harbor of
M’e’ndoelno, at the mouth of :Big-River,
whore a vessel, boulid:f0r San :Francisco,
lay.at a]}chor. ’

.Mcndocino Oity owes its exis~eimo to
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the ~bundanee.of fine filabor on the
shor0s of Big ̄ River, m~d :to the largo
steam Saw-mills there erected, which g!ve
life to tlio whole neighborhood.. ...

The bay of l~Iondoclnois of considera-
ble extent, the coast on both sides reced-
ing so as to form an almost s0mi-clreular
bight, and presents the appearance of a
spacious ]turbot ; but it is partially ob-

x, ." ’. , ~" " " : ’ ’
strutted by sunken rocks, wln~h, com-
bined with thestrong currents, (prevail-
ing:especially.!a th° winter season,) !:e-
duce th’e room.for humeuvoring, and even
for anoliorage:: IIowovor, by suitable
arrangements anii heavy ground mmhors
alld chains, half a dozen vessels at a thue
may ride in. safe.ty, during the summer
months, when most of the lumber s.hip-
monts take place ..... ..... .... ".
¯ The harbor or |mehorago !tselfi s. pro-

tooted by it pro~uontory on the north side
terminating in an almost porpm~dicular
bluff of singular formation. Perforated
in several diroctionsit has at naturaitun-
nel at its base, tlirough which the sea on
either side: con mmnicatos, and all times

¯ flows to and fro.with considerable force.
But in stormy wcatl|er, particularly un-
der the influence of a southwest gale, the
mighty billows, dashing against the outer
wall and rushing through the cave with
unabated fury, are forced upwards thro’
a perpendicular opening connected with
the surface of the rock, sinfilar to ,the
lflowing of a whale: The noise then
~l~eeomes overpowering, re.sembling the
,~tlmnder of heavy artillery; and the groat
!body of w,~tor’thus periodically spbuted
:up.twenty fe0t in the’ air, covers the top

IIUTCIIING S’. OAL!FORN!A I~IAGAZINE

.The vessel :being : detained, .I had time
to dedichte~ an entire day io tile exp!ora-
lion of tim river, and proceeded in ~ skiff
to the uppermost c’aml), about ten miles
from the mills.. Thb fiworito Spots for
felling trees arc alluvial flats. ~ A gang
of. fifteen or tlwonty men, furnished with
the neeessm’y oxen and implements, eree~
their lag cabins on one of these tlats and
re|nain there until all th&avai!able tint:
boris cut.. This branehof the busin.ess
is almost entirely entrusted to ~’Cstern

’men, who, reared in the best school, have
n{ado it their regular profession. They
are :oxt~:omoly expert;in guessing at the
probable yield Of a tree, m~d on felling
one, kno~: oxa~’tly how to make it fitll to
the bast:advantage for.access and pre-
¯ sorvation .of the timber.. The logs ob-
tained fi’om the. tree, cut into eovenient
lengfl~s, arcthen hauled, to the river’s
bank, and from .thence rolled into.the.
walor, where, arranged into rafts: tlmy
are floated to the mills. It was not my
good fortune to be present at the down:
fall of one of the real giants of tlm forest,
l)ut tho’immensefi’acas of the fall of one
of th0 smallest size (only about 4000 feet)
gave m0’ some :idea:of,the earthquake
"whidx nmst follow the laying low of one
of the largest size ; the concussion, I was
told, can bo felt for mires ........

¯ he river is in fi~an2~ pm’ts obstructed
by sunken logs and broken limbs; which
only at0 cleared away by the high spring
tides. -
¯ The forest sceneryof the upper camp,
where I tarried a couple of hours, is tru- ’
ly nmgniticent; and I was sorry indeed

.qf~the ~[uff with its angryfoam. ’ not to be able to doli~y nay return until
’ i.

’:tim ~;mw of the bay, witti its rock- the next morning, so as to spend at night
bound ,eoa~.t and its many eaves, and the
, fine,baekgroamd of. the deusoly, timbered
:shores of the riror is very picturesque,
, and tl~ scene is mdivcned bythe steam
¯ saw.milhs and ~ great number of work-
men, whoso aeeommtdations in barrack
fashion present i~ aspectofasmail
town.

in that sublime wilderness.
The beauty ofthe evening made the

return delightful, gliding down stromn in
oar light skiff.. The either was enhanced
when the ’soft tints of th0 setting sun
were merged into flmmagical!ight of
tiioy’ouiig -moon/ On o~thor sidoro!~
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TI[E ATLANTI0 TELEORAPI.[ 0ABLE.
’ i81eo,.erod  yfr o,,1 onto ,lOdio, o ,,.lie,o 1,rii,,= Of file rib;or fl:Om tlie Water’s Odgo tO the

summm;, flight to:’fihe onio~,ment of ’thisVo~’y top o~ tie hills, only bi’okon a~ in. Wonderful plien0nien0d, ~]i0 spoi, in p0liit
tcrvals by some dark recess; tie mouth

of laiidsdnpe alone,:.belng framed.for aOf ’11’ ’ " ..... ’ " ’ ¯some muntam rmdet,"oi,’d|;hung by
fifirybowor, . l:Ie listened to the sul)lliuethe fi:dnds of glganti0 fornsiI a~d bythe
aeo0rds,’as Wifl~ tho fragrance of a tliou:gr,~eeful tapestry of th’o 6(m~oh Uius..It
sa~d blossoms they ~{’ero borne off the~’as:uMer tie s0ften’ingint]UOnCo o{twl-
gentle bi’e’oze of the night, and he Waslight th/tt fl~o’flrst’Sh.alns of thb moleai~
Well %warded for tMtrlHing sacrifice of]m,~.p of the Wlklen~ess. reaei~od n~y ears.
passihga fo~v iiour,~ ifi fliO o;efi kir. :’Tliisiihei~°mOn°nlpe:eul]ar ~othbrh, or . tlIS bbat Was"z;0eked, gentlȳ as ’.~ era-)Ie.ndqzlno~!haS noti yet.b0en satisfak)t0-
dlo/bv thei, iPl)lingeurre~{t, and 6ho.va-rilyatoofi’nted for’.’ It is eb,,fiiied t0 :a

’ ’

loeali~,of ab0’u~ Mlfa mile in 6xton~,
ri0usl denizens of- the rh’erand forest

nom’l.i half w,iybotweefi ’the ui;po~, cainp seemed t0 liave Mndod together for ~heJ
,, , P ui’P0SO ’of.beghilifig the hours of theand.thO mill.s. Ihose moll0w,:s0ftlyvi, lo||ely watbhor. ~t sea.lion, entleod in

brating aecords,.rosoinbllng flms)uhpho, fl|e.~pursuit.of his finny game fi’om the
nyof the ihi~sie of tlie sphdrosl ~i’e: con.

briny sea into s~voot Wafer, displ.iyed iris
~inod.tj0the boz;ders0f flm:~.i;,e/,, ahd , ",; ’ .... ’ . . , ,-¯ .m~o roamed neck nbovo the ’surfi~cb (/fichiefly heard-, after sundown, or :durifig

the water; and the fish he wa.s pursuingthd .stillness OF the nigh~: ’ This aerea/
in vidn tried to fl~row itsenemy off timff~u’sie is lieai.d With wind fi’om all points
ti.aek bY rulming up stream and’ by leap-O1" t]’lO’ C01npilss, and also ~<’hen therO is

..... ing high’but of the Water. Oh tlie green,no breezo stn’rlng,, It eannotbe ascribed
sward of the river bank a be:u’ a~d her¯

/i
¯ tO the eolao of the dlstaUt surf, as in that tubs were.merrily rolliflg abont in nee-

.,/’::" cas0 it Would be.’ eomhmn to all portions ] turijal gambOls ; and ,~ nmjestio stag,
¯ : ""0f; tlio rii’or, and partioul’a.’l~, audible in ~ tra, orsing ’tl~o rlvor;’proudly parted thefl,o lower part of it;: near. thO harbor./ouAiont of fl,o]im])’id Stre,fin.

The most n,rtural dxplani~titn.would be
: .... . .. -- .’t.l~d playln’g of the wifids inn corhdn an-

night thus passed .in’ eomnmniongle of flit trees ( but.being hoard in per- Iwith Naturd in all l!hrj primitive fresh-

feet caln’~ as {yell as i, the breeze, this ] nessl how sweo~ a relief fi;Oln the pros-
hypothesis will not stand its zronnd.

/sure Of worldly cares,. . ... .j...... .
¯ : :. .... : ’. .. .. .,/ . ....:

. t
¯ ¯ . .. .. , . ..

¯ ’ " ’ " " ¯ , :~--~Y’J ’ ¯ ,¯ , . , . ... ~ . .

¯ ’ IIISTORY’0~’ ’ ’ " ’ ’ ..... m : . m:  ’IiE ATLANTI0TELEGRAPII tABLE.’ j’ :. ¯ . . : ..:. ..

ox~ to tho|nvo|~tlon of.the oleetrio sequontly conooh.ed of and cstabllshod
telegr.ph itself is the su’co~s which has I by ,)the{s, it ~as 

. ’

~tatos. We fool assured that .... utcjj m el t,~o)~ l;ork; to make the grand Rn((
loresont nothino- to ore’ r--.~ ...... "° ~"" pro~p.,,g (.seovery, which wa~~ ,~.+~,,+...,
lz , . ,~ . ~,,~,u,,~ u~greater ~n x, rt, nooin 18 .... ’ ’ ......... ~’attest than th0 lus¢ory, from an .... + ..... ~ o.,a , ..... 38, ancl.m th~s oouutr, in
exollall~O,.Of t} im ,,|n,,i,~ ....... "~t~.**’ :.tit, v, ,~,y rile nalilo Of the "-’~ ..... ’t)-. .1._ ~ ..... -~ ~’ontlor oz ale j~leo~r,, ~r,.r,..^,;~ ,,, , " -. . -,-,,w’lcanIIcrO .... . ,.. t~ v’J.1& I~IlUb O J 01¢3 q,n,~h ~ 0._,

~,:~’. ..... : : . ’;. ¯ . . ~llOll~.l.. "a, , --, . " . ,’3 "V"" - OU/JSO-
__ ~ulo~tro-magnetism’ was diseo~ior, d ~.., ~!. ~,*~,..~j~t.,~ox.a,jder~. l{ain ),dentedProf. Oersten, of.Oononhn~,, ... ~,,~a ,,., J~,%,!,,u, ms om,m mr ,in ~m,u.o,.,~
A.ltho,,,._,h itsa,> >llodl-:ri~~,F’’,’" ?.o,.u. omotro-o/,onfieal telo,,Ta,)h -.,.:i’i":,~"

¯ ~ ’ " I I ,~, Jt*,t.) LU’ I~llO ’ ’ ~ l , ff{tm’U I110.missmn oF tol,,~,.,,{,; ...... .:._ uans- message was rooordod l) el . .’-.’ 
. --~-..,, ..... ,,,u.,,ages ,,’as st,{,-

on paper ohe,aieally p,.~pa,.°o~:;’i{,t,~dUl)n
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1848-9, Nr.. Royal. E.. Ilouso, o1". New
York, obtainM, nn American patent; Ibr a
tcle,mmh in whicl{ the mosm~ge. Was I’d-
corded by t.ypes, ~nd the clrcmt brd,~ .
and :rcsmned,’by nm~ns of keys similar
to those of the,l~i~no-tbrto answorhw to
tlie. letters of the alpha,bet:.. The tirst
"olotitro-m~gnoti~ line inthe Uniiod 8tMos
was thd~ I.m~wccn Bal~imoriJ and~rRsh-
ington,, the disth.nco tbrty miles,.com-
plated.’ in 1844; ¯ 0ongres,~ .. con h, ibnting
,~"30,000 tow~rds its construction, ;]~rom
thlsi~coption the work ha:s ad/,nnecd

hu~d n.nd London Tdcgral?l} Con\pony,’,.’
,I’t~ recdved various gra:nts !ram U.!c goy-
crnmm~ o[’ Ncyfoundland, subsequently
from ~ha~bf N0w~’ 8c0tio, nnd New Brun-

mcdnmical dittldultios in. tim way wore.
supposedtobe insu!)m’i~lflo, 0liiof mnong

"~lmse was̄ the ditlicuigy width existed’of
transmittin-~ a sutllcicntl:r powerful cur-
teat’of clce.~ridty tlu’oug~ an insulated

of genius couhl not Ionm.lm stn.5od. .
/l~hc l~lan of’ an Athmtic Telegr,q)h iva.s

broached, aridrepoated electrical Oxlmri-
moats woro had, until porscver,mcc was
rewarded with suco0ss, and in 1856 tale-
graphic signnls avert success?ally record-
ed throngh 2,000 miles of wire, covm’od
witl/, gutta, porch~; tl,o ~,nrious lines of
tim . En~lislf. gi.d Irish. MagnetiC. Td o-
graph Company bcmg.lomod for the Put-
lmSO. ?... .. : ..- :

AS: the" praetic~ibillty of ~1~5. now pro.
,ioct was thus fitr gradually demonstrated
there w’ts room for tho appl!cationol"
¯ capital; ’.l?ho’Americ,m Oompnny wn,,
therefore formed as fin"back as 1854.
Mcssrs, Peter 0ooper trod 0yrus ~7. Yield

until the prcsontdayl Mmn ~l~oro"are
.in~.rc ~han 35 000 mile.s of tolegra.ph ]!n0s

swlck,’ an.d tlnidly fi.’om.thc. 0rowe of

in the United. 8tati~sl.and in the world a
England and tlm C0ngrcss of..tho Unltcd

~, a oxcocdina’ t00,000 in los ’ States. Among those was the exclusive
total len,~t! "" ’. ,... ¯ ,, ’.’ ", ;¯ , ,- ¢,~,, ,, f.m’m nf fif’l;v vetu’s Of landing
¯ In 1sac t.hc p.8! ~m,,yp.m.c ~o.,9,v’2p,,I p_E~2.::::~ ::o-2,;i;io-o,,: ~{o~sho,.ds or alt th5

was"laidl . A h.nc of cabin, ~wen.D’-marI mtu~’:’v:’;" L’" ¯ .... ,~ ’ " -
mdc.~ m lcnf’tli, ~ as stretched across, theI Brit;tsh .tNorm̄~tmcrman J. rovmcos, ox-’ s" ~ ’ ’-’ ’!’ : ’,." " ’ r , Scotia or off the coast ofStraits. of. Dover, thus eonnoc~ulg.l’]ng- I eep.~ Nma... , otii~foi t~ ont~’" five

. " ? ’~liOC Owillg, ]IOWOVOI’, tO 3lain0 .or l~ova ~c ’.. ’ ,)"
h~nd an!! 1i,~, , ’: ¯ ’ "... .... -.- ;,.~. .,: ..... ’ {-l.iian.t Britain fin, thor granted im
t;he dmltlng of the ~v,.ro ag,m)St; ~n0 17c.,,2 .~,~’,~’,7,’,1 ~,iYsi,lv of £14-000 stdq, ling matil
on the 1?tenth coasv, ~ was sovere¢t m ’~ ,~., .......: --" o. ". ,., _i .... ,,’o,,,,~ ,,,,- ’,n~, ...a ........... .1 ~*on,,cr cable was l;ho no~ pronts 3,tom .~tx puj. ~...;. ]’-"2 ~
lllOll[ll~ |tll~-t II, I/Un i~ttu ~ur .~ ’ " ’ . * "~

a and is in mmco.~s|’ulo~)m.atlon nmn on tiao whole uapit:H or. ,t~:4au,uuul~id dow~, .:.. ¯ ",.. ’ ,- *’ -.~:..,~. ~.ha ~,r~int; to be lken reduced to
at; t;his ~imo. ’l:l~o.~lmncunlto rcstu~ oi suurx,,~, .... ~ . . .

flus success was ho oSta~iislmie~ of Vi- .,£10,000 sterling perannum, for a pcriod’- ,’" .. t . ’.,_ . , ._ :e, ...... ",live-’earsThoUnitcdStates
l’iOU8 ]illOS 01" SUlJlllarlllC 1~Cle, gl’II.pll 111 utu~u-%)- . 1- . ;_ ~ .....

Eurn m, of whida.tho line h’~:ma ]¢nghmdgranted ~ llko n.nnua}, subsidy ,,’lO,OOO
.... 1,, -~ ~’--’.-~ .... ~.undrcd .xnd’tit’- nntll the not. profits 5 mhl m.x per ~oafl..tO .llOllgl’ltl, t UUtlt~ unu . ~.

¯ ’ " ,.%..

tecta milcs,)...was the longest,, un,il the
por 0.1111tllll,[;hcll to be r~duued to,,o0,-.

’h~ving ~}f t;h ~.t .I00 miles across thd Bhmk000. for a p&’iod dr twenb-five °years,
’ ~,~ . " " " ;f ~ Atlantic cable does sub]oc5 :’{0 tcrmlna.tion of con’~r..’c’V by
Sea ~flm. ~dea c., " " ~ .... ::.^a o~ +1-,;=Iq.m~,n’css eli :,.:ivin,2 ono"y’oar’s.notmo.

t~ Stein I:O nlD,’O/ioen OIl[Ur~atnuu ~u ,. .... ~- m ’ ~ -- ..~ ~ ’

¯ od, or it’ ontertahmd, the sdcntifie and eonnm:u . ,
the lines already in oporatim~ ill the
].:h, it;ish ’North American Provinces, mad
in tho United States, by imme,’sing thir-
teen milesof cable across tim Straits of
:Northmnborland:, and eighty-tire miles
na ~ho waters of the St. L:~,wronco. ]’,n;~-
hind bohaz a.lroady connected telcgrn.ph-

’~ ¯ * ’ Iically with. l rohmd, there remained el l y
tlm i{roblem"nf trand’,ttlantic oommum-
c,ttion. In 1.85{~ 3D, 0yrus W. l!iold vis-
ited Engla.nd, tbr the purpose or" making
linM arrangements, nnd as ~t conscf[UOllCO

0~6 ’ r 1 " ,thereof the Atlantno].olograph OOlnl)a-
a ’~ was formed, with ,~ en ~itnl of £,’50,-] V ’ 1 I

O~O.".q?hc dmrtcr Of tho former campmny
¯ w~s thon mado ovor to tim now ono, with
¯ all. i~s oxclnsive rights and. prMlcgos,
prosm~t and prospcetn c. .l.hc next, stop
w~s to ~mCluiro ~m aomn’ato knowledge of
tho’geogral)h~cal-character of the bed of
tlmAtlantic, and the sdootion of the
nm.q~ l’easil)lo route. Tim deep soa sound-
ing’.~, of Liouts. Mttury dad l]crryman
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a hole in ,~ horizontal table, while, tlm
gable itself revolves rapkIIy Lmdor the hn-
pulse o!’ steam, c~rrying near: l~s ciroum-
¯ tbronao sixreels. Or drums, each ~irmed
witk copper wlro. Evoi.y.druln revolves
up’in its own horizontal ;~xis,.and so de-
livers i~s Wire aS i~"tm’ns. This stored,
h~ving lJem) ~y.rappcd !n. cottoii, is libart:
ly encased m gutb~ pcrcha, and the whole
h~brm ]s coveredwith ~n’e and coated
¯ wl fir. tar. . ¯

’£ho mechanical eonstrnctlon o1" tho ca-
ble having thus boon settled upon, as als0
~lto el erector of the nvtchi|mry fi)r pax, in,"
~ out, ~. was dutormincd to mal{e the
first ’d;tena[3l, at htying ig in gho month of
August,..] 857. ’ Tim st0am-fi’igt~to Niag-:

~’a was ~lotailod fqr tlm~hrposo by the
nitod States, andS, the ]unglish 8overii-

ment provided the ’frig~ito Jtg/imenulon. ; ’
whil0 the necessary tenders, were fur-
nished jointly b3; the t’wo governments.
The pl,m was, for the Nmgara (tho cable
h~i~g tit.st been made., fast on shore at
Valencia ]lay, ]roland,) to pay out her
half ofthe c~ble, until "mi(1-tqeoan being
roe.chad, the Agamemnon should ofl’cet.a
splice, and continue the lavin,.t’ of the
same to Trln~t~y .’llay, on the eoasl! el’New
]?oundland,

we~o Lnalnly depended upon..’]:he basin
of tlaa Atlantic was prov.ed to .be ~ ]3ng
~rou,~n or groove, indented between tl~’e
01d World.mad. tho..New,, and oxtoi~dcd
almost fi’om the northern to ~lto southerr
,}" r I " . . .¯ .l ole. ].he hollow of tins basra ~s 40 g,’eat
that the lowes~ depth of the Atlantic is
nine miles beneath tlm l|ighes~ peak ef the’
Andes. h(mesg places tlio actual.batten(
of tile ktlantic is-much broken.up and
very’ir|.cgtflar, and ot’ courso if a route
were.selected ~;horo. these ,~uddon eleva-
tions and depressions Were mos~ dcdided,.

¯ the cable would be suspended from sub-
marine hill to.hill, subject to a th)usnnd
disastrous eonting.n]cios. 3_ route was
finally decided u)on, from ihfbrmatio~
fm’ni~lm,1 by Lieu’t. ~Iaut, y.: IIe demon-
strated that there was a p|"teticabh path
north of the bahk:of Newfouladland,: on it
vast oeeanio’i)hlin or 1)latc~u. ’£his !),lain
is scarcely 12,000 feat below the lo~o].ol’
the sea, and extends .in .a. continuous
ledge from Oapo lhtco, iit Newfoundland,
to Cape Olcari in h’olaM..’.L’ho greatest
depression is in mid-decca, {vhenco it
intporeel)tibly ascends to tim shore on
either side. "

Tlus plato was generally leveled, so
deep as.to be.bclo~x the reach of disturb-
h~gsuperflci|d causes, and composed ef

.. p:trtlelos of shells, so minutely t{’itm’atcd
as to’:rondo r their char:actor ]ndeteetiblo
save With the aid of a.mieroscope, q:heir
presence, exantincd b3’ the lights of sci-
ence, proved liow little thos’e profound
depths. Imd".boon disturbed in the course
of unceuntcd ages, and encouraged tim
hate that the cable, when once laid alone,
with them, miglat ros~ as tranquilly--Z
perhaps as hmg..
’ The new thing in order, was te deter-

n’lhlo ,Wlillt Sort of’ a cable should be used.
It ntnst, not’ be. so heavy as to bl’enl~= by
it’s 0wn weight, or so light that it would
bo.,’tt the inerey of the currents, " After
n|nnborlosscxporinmnts, the present fi.u’m
was adopted.- Thecentral conducting
wire is a s6"and made ofseven wirc~

’l.ho tlect, comprising eight vessels,
sailed fi’ont Valencia Bay On the 5tl~ day
of August., After throe hundred and
thirt3-tive miles of. the e tblo h ~d been
l’iid,’it ]~arte,.l, in Consequence of’ an in]u-
dicious’applicatiou of the brakes to iho.
paying out naachincry.

’J?hough tl~o attempt first to.lay the
great Ocean ].clegrapli was ivdisap}mint-

¯ monl:, yet; the people on both slde~i of the
~%tlaniic llad ,t firm.’fidth’in tlie accom-
plishment of the enterprise at some future
period ; and the directors of the Atlantic
’J?olcgraph 0,mFany, nothing daunted by
thotirst fifilurd of their great enterprise, "
at once "commenced ]~rOl)m.ations for 
Second ]~Xl~e(htmn, and no rune has been
fruitlessly Spent in carrying dram Out.

A.coordingly, by early in tim.fall: of
of the-purest coppor,.of the ¯ .’ ’. ’ . ’ " ,. ’ ..
z|iago ~nm~ n in the trade ~is .. - - ...... ___ ’
No. 22. "The strand itsoH’!s ~- "’--" - - : -’-~:._~[ ~--- " ’
about the sixteenth or’an intH~ . .-S\ ~ ~’-_ _~-----e~_- . =- ..."

in di,-,moto,., aria is termed or
one :straightly dnm’,i Wire, !~[~~’-~-~ -’~I :
with six others twisted round ~~ 2_ " .... _....~
it ; ’this is accomplished by -- . - 22. :- . ~ ..... ~ ----’
the eent|td ~tro being d~ag ~ o ~’ ’" ’ " ’ " " " SECT ON P. I’E ,~GRAPII cABLEIFuI, L SIZE, ’ ’’
g,ed from a .drum, through
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ls 7, Oo,!n,,w he]a a.,e,’je, meet-ings,atwhich many mbdifisations and
i,nprove’monts,suggested. 1)3; the tirst k!il-
successful it,erupt, wore brought un0ox

¯ ,~ ¯ . .
"

dlsbussion. Ilm result of tbeso’c0nt’er-
efices was a thorofigli revision of thmr
forxuer’plan~ and the adoptlmi.of."anew
one, the leading fee,tiros of wlfieh.Wei’c:

1. Junetion of th9 Telegraph Cabl0 m
told-ocean. ’ ..... ’."" " " . " "
’ ’2_. The provision of a g}:eater length of
Cable,.’ " ’,. ... .... ": "’ ’

3. ’rim selection’ Of an e0Mier season of
tim year: ’- . -’ ...... " : ! ’
.. 4: An imprm’cmcnt ifi file payingou~
lnacllhlory. ’ ’: ~’ ’ ’ .... "¯.1o ’ ’ " . "

. 32 seeoud, a~tempt, having been deter-
mined upon; the Niagara in the mean-
time visited New York, a~}d : baying., un-
dergone the necessary repnn’s, was agtun
detailed For this phrpose, while Her Ma-
~est3,’s. Government again assigned the
’~igamonmon io the service of the Coal-
pony, m~d issued orders t0 the paddle-
wheel s~emuers Ya.10rous and Gorgon to
’a~eompany the expedition as tenders.
I he Gorgon acteds:ubSequontl~ as tender
to the Niagara, and the Valorou.s Waited
Uponthe ~i~.gamenmon.- ’ In March, 1858,
the fleet being !n readiness, and the Corn’
pan,’ liavin,, urovided an additidnal sup-
ply of £elograph Cablei nothing remained
but to proee6d with the preparations for
the sailing of the fleet., ’ : .’

¯ ~"The stowing of the c~tblo on board the
two vessels was then commenced at Key-
ham Docks, and was conducted with groat
care. It was finished on thd ISth day of
Nay, at which ti~im tlmre was abou~ tit-
teen hufldred miles of’cable on bom’d each
ship. ,he slupment hawn~, been com-
pleted, the Nmgara.’and’ Agamonmon
sailed for Queenstown, Ireland, on: Sat-
urdm’, May °gth. . - "

32(tot a ~o~ d:~ys spent in oxp, erlmental
tri~s, the Second Tolographle Expedition
sallied from Plymouth fi)r the rendezvous
in mid-ocean, on Thursday, Juno:10th.
The Nia_~ara and. Aganlemmm were at-e .

¯ "t . * ~ ’tended by lfer Brmumm Majesty s stoam-
ors Gorgonand:Yalorous..... ....

The ammuneemont of tl~o departure of
thoExpddltion revlved’tho mixiotywith’
which every ̄ step of this gr0atonterpriso
has bornT reeelved . by tim public during
the period of the first attempt. Tidings
fl’ouf th0 fleet were awaited’in painful

’ suspense, l~Immwhilo, a stormier Juno
~han has been known ou the Atlantic for
many yeai’s, inspired fears for the result.

Days passed away, and still no news
came. Weeks fled, mid ye~ ~)o.tidin~s
were received; unffi i~t ¯last; the unwet-
come, news’.came,’ flint the: mishaps of
wintl a~]d wear ~er had proved, disastrous
t’o tho.l~xped!tion. Three distiuet trials
had. been nmdo, and all uusuceessfnlly.
The vessels then returned to Qheensm~:n,
the Niagara arriving on the 5th of duly,
and the Agamemnon :one Week:later.¯.

Immediately.after the r0turu’0f the
Telegraphic Fleet, tlm Directors :of. the
Gompany in Enghmd held a special meet’
ing, to t~k0 into consideration tile expe-
diency of maldng another-attempt.’ A
sutfident amount of e~d)16 still remaining
perfect, On bom’d 6beNiagara and Aga-
memnon, and the months oI July and Au-
gust being eonsidel’ed a suitab’ie season,~ ~. .~ . ’ , . . .
another trmt, was ,resol.vefl: ~g~on,, and the
Expedition sailed on the morning of. Sun-
daG.tlm’]8th el’July last," - : " .: .

¯ 0 ~ the afternoon of Thursday, ku~,ust
5th, the. startling intolligo.nco roached
New York that the 8ubniarine Cable had
boon sueeessfiflly hiid, and that the line
was in perfect wbrklng order. ’£he wel-
come news eouhl scarcely be credited,
Until fnlly’eoi’roborated by subsequent
dispatches. :The public has since been
,_,raliliM with fall extracts from the log,
~s kept dm’ing the progress of the la3’ing
of the. e’able, by Cyrus W. l.,’Md, ],~sq.,
who has beenthe master-spMt of tlm on-
tel’prise, and klenti!jed ,,,it!, it from the
beginning., It is pe~u,iarl5 gratif 3 ing,to
A/mriea{~% that. this ente,;prise wus tlrst
conceived in this doantry. .In. spite of
all thoobj ectiensurgdd against it, a small
eomlmny of :New ¥oi’1¢ capitalists: perse-
vere~l ~’ith a determination that.was
proof ag:~iust all. discouragement... I-fad
the5 succumbed, the world would, in all
proqmbility, l.ave bhen depi’i/ediof "this
great boon; for the numer0us’ disasters
and the enorl~mus loss of eap~tal, would
have prex outed ,a renewal of the onte/..
prise until a ~er~ distant fl~ture., ¯ . ,,

The Work is’throe. It is no wonder
that popular entliusiasm lms been raised
to fever heat by this aehlevenmnt, as glo-
rious’; as it is ;mgxpeeted’ono destined
to result ia incalculable benefits to all
mankind.

We trust that this imioii Will bind:the
fl.lo/~dship of the two nations indissolably
together; aud that as their langu’ago,
hopes and aims are one, so may tlmir in-
terosts and feelings over teae[f them by
peace dud good-will, perpetually to be one.
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quite a Spirt.ted Contest. for th’o. hlorativo
position o~ constable.. "~ro .are. awai, o,

¯... ,. , ’ . " : ~ A .. ¯ ¯ - - .(" .’,. ’ 

that i~ many of the up-country ’pro~
olncts" tile C0nstablo is..9 big. m afiC.
There ~i, ero, ell the occasi01l roforrecl ~50,-¯ . . ¯ ,’

no loss t!~all five aspli!an~s, f0rthe single!
ofi~oo. ̄ Each oa.ndidato, as. a lhatt’or.of¯

.and. each wecourse, ’had::l;is friSnds’; ." ’ ’ : "
mlght also a.dd,,:fel~ oquidly s!~hguine of
sUcceSS; ¯ ’.l?ho day pi.oeoding the elect, ion,
however, ¯the fight beoan!e¯’so, ite’rribly¯.
"mlxod," that it wits Utterly .impossible..,,. , ... . . . ..i. ,. . ,~ .

to toll who .stbod fairgst in tl] c eyes 0f the.
people, h~ flfis\,ie~/r Of tho:caso, ifwas

~rotted. Out..,: b0flpro ~ tlioi t; "constlgUongs,"
in order that his ’ goodpoiiaiS, iChe12ad
any, niigY~ l~ o’bsorvod: .:" ’rlio"id~ was
well’ received, by the. frle~ds.of allpar-
ties, dud imniddiai~iy: tim gdtl{~ring took

¯ .,: .. ,....L.)lace. .-’.’ " :: " ~ :: " ¯ T ̄  ". ’
The firs~ who:took the shmdl stated

tha~ lie ’had .yoted for the:"", regular"
Democratic.ticket all liis l!fo, his last and
crowning act being to help Joe Baldwin

to tim Supreme Bench. This .w)s all

IIUTOII1NG S’ ;OKLIFORNI’~.M:~kGAZINE"

hay0 had aS much to do wRh oons[ablos.
as: dry man.in ;.this.oomi~y.:..,:.:Besidos all ’
’this;:. fellerrci~izonsl .,I’m in fitvor :.. of
~a.rlltq’uakes ~- fl~e Oo~?!et -- tlfe . Mormo~
:W.ai"-,aml il~~ ~reat . 1’degrqph Uable !"
.... That man waselected e0nstablo..

¯ "i ¯

. NOTuLqd oodld be more: ~o~ichi~if/. {hart
this little ditty,.i’u Pr0so,: whici! rcaolied
us !l)~r., the"last Steamer: ’,:. .: :: ~: :: ’-::. :"’... 
¯ .. Wb0n. Seth.: g~ h0mo from ,~e!~e~ el:
i~, be s0u~ht his Saa,,th. Ann, am~lbunct ¯
~hat she, ~1~o heartlessone, had found
another iaai{:"."’/~{~"d thda:most::~wful
tight liogot,bLnds0 ’ ho ~;on~ : im, ay/. ~m’d
])ound himself to, out live oak: all clownin.
Floriday...1Io pinod.up.on the live oak
land, he/murn/ured"in :the sl/ades ;ibis
axe grew hoa.vy, iu:.his .hand,:all :i n the
wildwood gh)dos. : Musquitoos- ])it him
everywhere, no comfort/did lie’ got, and
oh, l’mw terribly, li()’d s6old whenever’ 
got bit: "A:t last, dospaii’ing of roliof,-and
wishing himself :. dead, he: wont. into the
woodsa-piocol a!~d.clmppod oft’ llis. own
head~ . " ¯ ....¯ . . ... .

- ~ . ’, :~’. ’( ¯ :.;

A. ~,rr’r~,~ flower gi, oi~: alono among the.
rook.~.;, it,,-as, ii~o :~1’~! .~o1:,l o~r~,:ing of

¯ . very.well in its-wa.y, but as :Democrats ea.rtlY in gm~ih~do for..tl~q !.ifo-inspir.ing
wore as ~hiok"in...that ]ocaliI;y. ̄  as : are ] sunshine. ~l,at,foll.ln.; goh!en floods aboutblaokborrles about San Jose; the remarks [ it. ,£1}o..wo0.dman,..:.who.:sm0te. heavy

produced but"llttloeffect. " . , ..... " ] blows at tho.r0ot of the toweringpine,

The sec0.d, third-and, fourthsp0akors./sat d°wn.to r0st.! a’~d, .Car°s!mg ...~he .!°.u"
,,,ado dosperatd efforts to i"ai so sloe, ts"of agr. newer,, shook.., tieR..h~x y ra!U-¢~.0Ps
.ti)probation, ’£hofii, st combined his ox- from its.bonding lo~ivos, Bu~ a boast
ortious.in tim ca:use of Temperancewith
his well-known l)emoorat!c zeal; the see:.
o~{d alluded to his lofig residence in the
county, and his known: honesty; the
third had boon to college, and .wasfit-
miliar With the Declamti0n of Indepen-
dence. The fifth, he appeared: " l[is re-
marks, which were taken ̄ down: on th9
spol, are brief, and we givo them entire :
, Feller-citizens, :I ’Yo hoarn a groat doa,l
told ’bou~Dem0craoy a~}5’ Temperance,
an(l: sich.:]ike...: LB.ut:I:;hu~’n’~. hearn a’
word ~boug the groat, questions, of, the
age. I flatter mys01f I know a fe)y Oboul
the office of constable. [’Sensationi] I

trod̄  on a stone which:’ ~’ollod dmwt.and
crushed the beautiful herald ofhprising
life and."~;ordm’o: .A bird gatheredl.up
the brokon stem and drooping !ea)’os, aml
had buiR them ina nest., over which he
.and his mate.sang anthemsto recreating
spring. 0thor flowers came up ,and

bloomed all abou~.,tho ruii~s of tile tirst-
born ’of .the year,’ and:., noneknow or
thought of i’~ save tlio woodman, who saw
in its’ sliorb¯life dud:early death an em-
blem of t~ fldwer. ~.!m~ 0no0.. grow in the
firoligh! 0f.his hoaytl~, aud which death
9uo (lay outdown with his sickl~ keen..

~%. child. Sle~t ’o{i its mother’s br~Jast;

" :,~""i:." : ;"’ ,
la.st ..tremo:

i,/ andiif, t!!ig a

in
rea,~o’n"i~,hy

¯ .. Oomo,

..... ]’~m" thai

¯̄ I!ero }in ,fly b~

: i,,I i’: i’, i , t,,
. ..!;. :.):.i./..!i~:!"Olosd by
"’: :.’::a: .:/.Wheroice. fetl

~.’ .:!:,.":~:)’ .). : " ’. Thithor

/. ,.}."::i~.~.:".’i... Down to-’ i ,’..~’J’" iq-
"" ,"J.:,:L", ...",.Thunder
~.. i,,i:. :.:::Andeli rs h{ tl
.’ . .. .::.;’. v But, nl t

,," i , (;),Frost in the: 

:" ’/.:. :." "".~ :: There is

"~, ̄ f ,:i.i,..:,::.-"-’’l’ill dowl
¯ :% :’.~ ,’..,’ ¯. ]latty at
/::’ :">."i, And at night c

)w,:’: aud or(

¯ .~,; .... :... ...........’:.~ ......
.~./.: ..~: .......

.... ¯ ....
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llattyand I shall gl!de, ¯ ’ "
And at right camp in :It uavmh wlth II atty Defoe.

Irr.,rt Mrs...Parti!.,gtoli ou tho.groat
Oooan" ’lolograph :.: . ¯

.. i.~, . . ,’

"Tho lino is.flown,’! shouted Iko, as he
fl ~ Itswuiig open tho fron~ door. " Mrs. 1. art-

ington, thhlldng he. mortalthe olothes-
]hie in the back-yard;darted to the win:
dew, and everything was rlght. ’J!ho
night-oaps swung to and fro by their

a Moxlcan vos~o1 of war. ̄  The command-
or. roeoh’od us very courtcously, and upbn
.onr inquiring the events that ,veto pass-
ins outside the bay of Bonder°s, to.our
gnttoful Surprise,: hO handed, us ~t ]ato
dltto Of the’ gal lforn.ht 1,b~’n~er. Wo lit-
tle thought of Seeing such It. journal on
board of a’:3Io’xiomr nmn-of-wiu’--espo-
qially in suoh:an out-Of-the-way corner
of the ~ioXican. COaSt ;’ and wo tel,do this

. ...[. ’. i ,.. ¯ . ,
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more particularly for tho~ amu’sement of ened,:andtheword b~/ganto pass:im/ohg
the" editor of tliat ¯paper, ~ h0~ wha~svor ]the. more. desperate,...’ Lamb::then~i ¯lads,
m~.. ~.~.;.,;.v./. ~-~u~h~ to tlid ’eont~;~i" lamb thom !’ a C~nt: Phrase of. th0 time,.,~# ....... .v" °,v ~ ° ¯ :’.- ... - "!. ’Y’ I all, rived’ from the fat0.’of: Dr.’ Lmnb, an_ .
has, in our opinion, done muohto cheer £st÷dl0oier and~ouaclq.wh0 was l&0ol~bd

inform , ’io, Itni’is s , i,d hot,i-] on the ead by tl o r, bble in Oharl0s
, ¯ .. , ¯ , . ,. ~, .~ ’ .L~ ._ .’ :’ .- " .’. ".. ..... ¯ . ...’

cul~uris~s ofnahforma, esl)eo~lly m then’. ]~ nst s. tnne.... . ’ ’: ’: i ~’ .,~..... ¯

imprimaiu:r.:.; ... :.. i ... ;:::..:i." .;.. i:. " if in~ tlfis base lm lind not g0no fi~’ oa0u~!~
.... " : ’ ’ ....’"" : [baok,for’ B; aumon and  lote.or
’ I~IBS. l~I~m~’s’ in :her "An~3od0t’~s"ofI King arid.I~0King,aeLo, scene 3 Buoa- .
¯ " ¯ ,, :"" " ’ ’o:" : :" .... , " rlus says-- .~". ̄  ". " .’ .; ... :." ::" "

Actors, g~ves an amusm~.ms~anco of [ " .. : : -" " ...,’Not that Ihave:. : ¯ " "
heroic devotion t/3 art : " , ’". ’ " " [ . llcaten youi but. I;eaten one tlmt will be beaten,,:.

¯. ¯ ¯ . . : .... .~ ’ " ¯ One whose dull body: will require a l:^.~|~IISO~ . .
In that scone m ll~ play of the "Cola- I as shrfcl s do the d et, sprlng’:and fall.’ .~,.’ "...

ittoe," whore Obadiah has to swfllow, [ . ........ " :....:. ~ :.. ..:...!.’... :~ ~.i..... :.. ~
", ’ ¯ ¯ " , / " ’ " " " :" " " " ’ " " "
~th fe|gned reluctance, the contents of a .. ̄ .,r,~,,~. r,,.:~ ~rx~vv., :.’...: -. "

black̄ qu i r~. b ttle’ administered : tohim .........
~uo~, ~O .V~’. ........ ~ ....... " ..: " .

’ ’ ’ " ’ ona~o~ir, hoakbeach ’by. Teaguo, Munden was obsorved~one. ¯Im s~ttmg ̄ ’ . ,, . - . . .’ ;: ...".
night to throw an extra a,nount of octal- By a Camp-fire’s flickering !igl~t, ....:~
calit,~ and vi,~or in his resistance so much
so~ that Johnstone, (" Irish Jolmstono,’)
the Toaguo of the ocoaslon, fired~vith a
natural onthush~sm, forced him to drain¯
the bottle to the last drop.: The eflb~t
was tromcndous. The audience abso-
lutely screamed with laughter, antl O)o-
diah was learn0 off half-dead, and no won-
tier.. The bottle,, which ..should have
cont~(ined sherry and water, was by s0mo
mistake half-filled.with tho.r~nkest lmnp
oil. We will let B.Irs. }Iathews tell the
rest: "

"Whenthe sUfferer-had, in some "de-
gree, recovered fl’om tlio ~nauseau the
accident caused,..Mr. Johnstone marveled
why hIunden should have allowed him,
after the first taste, to pour tho~vh01o of
thedisgusting liquid down his tl\roat.:: 

" ’It would," Johnstone said, have
boon easy to have roioctod it, oropp0sed
a repetition of it, by’ hinting the nfistako

¯ ~toh|m.’ . ’ . ’ " "
’ ’, Mr. Mundon’s reply, by gaps; was as
follows : .’ My dear bo’~,, I was. about to
do so, but there was stloh aglorious roar
at the first fitco I nmdo, that]; hadn’tthe
heart to spoil the scone byintorrupting
tho eit’0oL thoughI thought I should die
every time you poured the accursed stair
dowh my thro~ttJ ~’ . " : ..; . . : "
¯ . ¯ . , . ¯

¯ ,: , .. , .’, ....

..T~, following paraprapl~ iS.going the
rounds of t!m !~o~yspaporls :. :~. ,~:~.,’. :.. :~. : : i . ̄  ..

¯ . ~ho or~,m of, tho~ l)U~,flmho.4)hras(,’l "
"lain," is di~cd~;orod.~in tim tbllowln~, I." "7 ~ ~ ̄ ~’" ~-~.1 )’ - ,. ." . " " ’ )’
phrase from Scott s.I ovozfl of the I. oaf,.]
chapter 4o--"!n’ sl~b.rt; t!iO. ;t.u)}mlt thi~k-I

.Wbosa varyi!!g shadows s~:em to t~lt .....
¯

Of fortunes ,dark and bright. ,..

While sitting thus I.musing fnll,.
}Iy elbow resting on my knee,.

l~[othinks Isee an. early home,..’ .
’ " Who~;aheartsWcro blitlio andf toni":

¯ . ... ., .

B[othinks I see an old frame house,
TWO firtreesstanding near--. " "

l~[etlfinks I hoar those pleasant.tou.es;
, .: : .

Tlmt tome are"s6 dear. ’ - ,:

l~[ethiiiks Isee a fatl~oi’ lcind, ,,. . .. . ...

An angel-mother’s.brow .., "
That I,so oft were wont to ldss, .

0hi c0uldI ldss it howl . .. ¯.
Mathinks[ see my ’sist0rsall, "

The pio~tsant Sl)0ts)~’o used to..rovo
I see them. too--nor can’t forget; :
¯ Not o’ea the little malflO grove... :

And oh l tb’o past l !tis.swaet to view.Brings’ fa!,her; mother near :

My sistars and my bOY’!iood scen?s, ’"
And early friends e’er dear. ,

Thos~ halli)y days I then o’erlive .... ’
Days that are past and gone--

I’va sometimes Said,.what would I give,
]Iad they butnover flown. . ¯ ’ ¯

But mi’ ’¢ ,np.firo iS :w,i; ing lo i,,
The night-birdt,~l~es liar fliglit; ,

For cherished friends Ibrcathe,, aprayeb
: God.blesS you all l.Good ntgilt I . .

:"’ " ’’ : ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ :’. ’ "IL F, M."’

¯ .....

..’ . . .

i ~xpross
: ! :~,will, b~
~: :iai~’ay a
’ ’ ’gNar s

.::... ,.....;,. t0asiw
¯ ¯ ...

]?- .:’ iio~ ~I
¯ ’ ’ ’ .::;/warm

I.....;.Tile sol"7

" .’~,.i :’-;": Olin;or *

were a
’7: :.:’ ’: .’qleave~

:
:.:!’.." (and fit

..uo to

..? . ’:. there,
: every
:,:.. , qimlct

:’. : " :, U~o.~
3taxi

..I.L:~.,: ~ ~, :

.,: , ....[ ...
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youd°:?i+"i++;’:i::?i:::::~~i:::::’~:’i+":";" ....
: : " ’ ’’’ :"~ +.: ’,":’-:V~" ’,.: .., ’.,.’ ,. "".’ : ",

: ’ After::ani::i:ttb.~eneo’:’oi~::+ bUt I~r ¯ few brief.
.montl~s:,:i~:is;’~:~6 iiisignificant~’ploasuro that

’leaps tlit’ougji tile. heari wlien: the ibot once!t
.~: .. ’. :~:.. :more.firmly ti;cads that.land Whicit by ac-

.... . " ..cidelit: or. Pr0vidence.~W:e ’calf.. 0iU"hofiiO(
I, ’ :" =Tho:!:(+pirit %ihgs:’joy.s~ng.s.-of gratitude..
+ ’ ’..Tiie hallowed images of smiles from friend::
~ =" ]y)e~:es are.newly daguerr¢0typod in morn-

!. cry’ s rememhranco~ while SconEs.of past

i pleasures move.before us as distinctly as
in a panoramh~ telling us that soon again
the long missedi though often cherished

if: expressions of kindly interest and welcome’

~
will. he renewed, . Whilewandering far
away among the beautiful scenes and sin-
gular sights of the aneidnt land of the Az-

. tecs~.wher0 almost every face soon wa.s that
, of astrangor~ itwas a groat-So!ace to the

’soul to call up themany fi~millar fi~ees an~
: warm hearts, we had left. behind: u’s, among

the golden hills of our beloved: California.

The senihnouts so beautifully expressed by

Oliver Goldsmith/ ’
:’. ’ +~ Whcrc’er I ro~tln~ whatever reahns I Beet "

. .My heart~ untravel’d~ fondly turns to thee,"
+" 3veto anever present witness that "

"Ifeaven gives us friends to bless thei~re,entsc~ne ,,
We hope that the fimfiliar haled-writings
(and fitces i too~) of 01d fi’icmls Will contin.

¯ .uo to pay frequent Vit~iis tO our sanctam
. and .that evofi now ones may find their way

there/that~ve may l)r0daco a.journal io
¯ . everywa~:~0rthyo! OuFglorious anduno, an era in tlmhist6ry of the World..We.do

qualod Stato. ::" i.....: 71,.: :".: net consider it of much i~fiportanco iaa
I; " " " .": .--"-. : .... . . ’ cemmerciai ::’point. of .Viuw,for :commerce

UPo~ the oVo’0f our depariure On a visit .ii’~V01ves solfish fedings in its lmrsuit; .it
~i: ’ to Mexico, in ,~.pril’!ast,’attention was call- fosters avariC0 aiid"PandorS to the ambition

~.i . . ed to the similarity of a poem published in of the money-soekiiig"classes..- Itis true

:̄,.....’" . .

’ ’ i," ’:?: "’

oj. ~,

: , I~ ,...

tleman aboutto occupy theeditorial chair

during;-Jar.’, absouce,.ho, received’ .the im-
pression that We lind examined, the poems

in quostion~ and wore satisfied that the oao
sent us by 0111; fair fi’iond was a plagiarism.

’With this improssio’a~in’ tlio number for
~[~.y it WaS ht o ~co written down a " base
plagiarism., T ". he lady writer consequently
fe]t .tllat-sho would, quite as willingly be

accused of stealing other people’s chickens

as she wouhl of stealing their thoughts,
and sent us a Very sensible letter to say as

much. Since our. retnra we havo carefiflly.. ¯
examined and compared, the:.two poems,

and we find that in title, measnro, tone,
and two or threo of the thoughts e.x’presscd

they are alike, l~ut we most cheerfully add
that in laying the siu of" base plagiarism’~
at hot-.door Unintentional injustice has cer.
tainly been done hor,:which none can re-

gret mor0 sincordly than oursoh’es. Before

finally leaving th¢:.subjccti howerer~.wo
wish to say that~ fi’om the poem beii+g sent

as ia mannscript, we sapposed that it had
been written tbr the especial bcaefit of Our...

Selves and our readers, .when itwas not-.
having first appeared in an eastern i)aper

several years ago~ entitled the ~!Burial of
JlldSon’,n : r ’: " " "’ , "’" " " ..

¯ .. .
: ~ . .: ̄  i ,.

Tnz succossfifl ]eying of tlie iolcgral)hi¢
cable across th0 groat Atlantic Ocean forms

:I

i!j’,
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aS it

¯ .... , .., ,, ,’,’ .. ’

the Queen, on the success of’ the great iu-
ternational.entorpriso accomplished by the
science,, sldll"and’ indomitable cner_~v of
t, he two ¢6unh.ies. lt.is.:a:, triuniph ~’~ore
g’lorious, booauso flu’ moi’ousefiil.to mau-
kind tlim~ was ever wou’by.donqum:cv on
Oio lioldoP battle.. May tim .Atlantic Tele-
graph under the blessing Of llcaveil; prove
to be it boud ofl!e.rpetual: peace and friend-
ship betwcotf the ldndred"Nations, and an
instrnmcnt di.’siinod byDivind Providence

l.o diffhso religionv eivilizationl liber .y and
a)v throughout"thc world, ]n this viow~
will not all nations, bf: Ohristendom spon-
taneously unite iil tlio"doclaration that it
shall.be form’er nentral, if,el that i~s com-
mmfications shall .be held sacgod i ~ passi lg
1o their plnc’es ."of }.lostiilationI oven in tile
midst ot’hosfilitieS E/" " .’..:’ . . .
’ :.. (Signed) :.., ¯ , . J.~mi.:s Bucmtxax.

think lheywould have a good time di-
gesting it,

S0veral.ol.her favors received too late to bo
noticed this. month, ̄  ..
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